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Citizens Police 
Academy seeks 
class applicants

Big Spring Police Depart
ment eaeki i^U cants for the 
next'dime of,the Citizens 
Police ' Academy, which 
begins Sept. 10.

indents will spend 12 
weeks studying the inner 
workings of the police 
department, Including patrol 
w(H*k, city Jail, communica
tions and f^ n g  range prac
tice.

Students also participate in 
staged enactments of a build
ing search and a 'Shoot! Don't 
Shoot!' simulation tiiat fea
tures paint ball guns.

Upon graduation, students 
will be eligible to Join the 
CPA alumni.

Alumni members perform 
various tasks for the depart
ment, including trafilc con
trol, bicycle rodeos, finger
printing and photographing 
of children in safety pro
grams and parade crowd con-

ftions may be picked 
police department, 
no cost to take the 

course, although a back
ground check is required.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third. Call A1 Vales at 263- 
6810.

□  Big Spring Comandery 
No. 31, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 6:30 
p.Q m. dinner

Big Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order of the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m..
Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

□  Howard Co. NAACP., 7 
p.m., CSiamber of Commerce 
conference room. Call 
Stephanie Horton, 264-0306.

TUESDAY
□  Quarterback Club, 7:30 

p.m. All football parents and 
fans welcome. For more 
infcnrmation call Monika at 
263-6729.

□  Beginning line dance 
class will be taught at 6 a.m. 
at the Senior Citizens 
Center. Call 267-1628 for 
more information. A ll ages 
welcome.

□  Scrapbooking basics 
workshop, 7-9 p.m.. East 
Fourth Baptist Church, 401 
E. Fourth St. There is a $20 
fee which includes all sup
plies needed to make an 
album page,

W EDNESDAY
a  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park. Call 398-5522 
or 267-1628.

□  Optimist Club, 1 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.
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Martin County says no to Mfest Texas Narcotics Task F o ^
staff Writer

Martin Coraty Commissioners Court 
have decided not to Join the West Texas 
Narcotics Task Force, citing conflictiiig 
iiifbrmatlon on requirements as the 
main reason.

*We have received a lot of conflicting 
information on what would be required 
of us if we were to Join,* said Martin 
County Judge Bob Deavenport. Tf we 
had to give up an officer, that would 
really hurt the sheriff's office in a town 
this size.*

Martin County, which hasn't been a

part of the task force fen: more than two 
years, originally left the progrgm 
becaufe of the financial obligatton 
in v o l^ ,  rq;K)rts say.

*When the County left the program two 
years ago, the city made the move as 
well,* said Stanton Police Chief Mike 
Adams.

T he city police department still has 
the option to Join, however. I'm sure that 
if we decide to participate in the task 
force, the County administration win 
cooperate. If they had said yes and we 
had said no, we would still help in any 
way that we could. That's Just the type of 
relationship our agencies have.*

The West Texas Narcotics Task Fooroe 
is actually the second coming of the 
Permian Basin Drug Task ^ rce , which 
was disbanded in late June because of 
allegations of wrongdoing surrounding 
former task force commander, Tom 
Finley.

Oovemor'George W. Bush formed the 
new task force in an attempt to fill the 
void left by the task force, putting the 
Texas Department of Public Safety in 
charge of the program.

The city police department has been 
approached by the task force,* said 
Adams. *Even though the county has 
decided not to participate, we at the city

are still weigitfiif our options.
Tve talkedto me turn heisd of the task 

force, ■ DPS narcotics ofllcer David 
Bradshaw, and wa tan currently dis
cussing the poasibiltty-

"Everyone is s k e p t^  about this, but 
we don't want to close any doors until we 

, have the facts, irs no secret that we need 
all of the help we can gat, and right now, 
this la the only assistance avaUable to 
us.*

The previous task force posted impres
sive numbers before being disbanded, 
seizing illegal drugs with a total street 
value of $27.7 million, and making more 
than 5,000 arrests. ■

NMALDrplMlt/Uiiii CliM it
Leland Woods of SHverton gate some assistance as he completes a ride In the s a d ^  bronc event 
at the Howard Coonty '441 Junior Rodeo which ended Saturday. See final rodeo results. Page S.
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Rain rolls through area 
on lightning-laced stomps
By JOHN WALKER
Managing Editor

A series of late afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms that 
moved through Howard County 
provided some relief Sunday 
from the drought and record
setting heat plaguing the area.

Rainfall totals were generally 
in the quarter-to-half-inch range 
as high winds and dangerous 
lightning accompanied the 
storms. A funnel cloud wasdso  
reported south of Coahoma 
along Moss Lake Road, 
although it was never con
firmed.

“I talked to several other 
weather spotters," said one 
member of the Howard County 
Sky Warn group, "and they said 
they actually thought it was a 
severe microburst with a huge 
whirlwind instead of a torna
do.”

OSteJsIty, the U9DA ScaeordL 
Station recorded .78-hundredflu 
of an inch. That brings the 
monthly total to 1.04 inches — 
nearly three-tenths above the 
norm of 1.04 inches. For the 
year, the rainfall total is 5.83 
inches compared to a 98-year 
average of 6.55 inches.

As the storm moved through, 
it brought welcome relief from 
Saturday and Sunday's record 
heat. On Saturday, tempera
tures reached 108 degrees while

Sunday*f high was 110, bleak* 
ing a 65-year old record of 106 
set in 1933.

According to the Nattdiial 
Weather S ^ io e  in Midland, 
there is a possibility for thun
derstorms agai4 lata this after
noon and toaidht.

Moist Oulf air is flowOng fei to 
West Texas aflir the h i ^  (Mae* 
sure ridge that has held oa cap
tive all summer kMsened Its 
grip over the past few days. 
That moisture, coajded with the 
heating ot the day and coder 
temperatures aloft, hdped fo$m 
the thandersfamns.

That scenario could come 
together again late this after 
noon and up until about mid
night.

Th underheeds started build
ing to the north and west of 
Howard County about 2:30 pjn^ 
and quickly rolled into the area, 
sending a  trail of rod d w d ^  
lowing into ftw sky a$ the eiorm

^  8Mv.nL. rain t  
in nordieast Hcnrard Coaalir as 
the storm moved northwest to 
southeast in a narrow, fest-mov- 
ing band.

As storms moved through 
Midland and Martin counties, a 
dry lightning strike ignited a 
grass Are along the Midland- 
Martin County line t^tt todt 
several hours to extinguish.

See RAM, Page 2

Drought also dries up threat of tornado activity here
By T.E. JENKINS______________
Staff Writer

According to meteorologists, 
the current drought affecting 
West Texas may have a silver 
lining after all.

"Because of the drought, we've 
been experiencing fewer thun
derstorms,* , s a id W a r n in g  
Coordination Meteorologist 
George Mathews at the Midland 
office of the National Weather 
Service (NWS. 'Fewer storms 
mean less rain, but they also 
mean fewer tornadoes in our

area.*
According to NWS statistics, 

more than 800 tornadoes are 
reported nationwide each year, 
resulting in 80 deaths and 1,500 
injuries.

These destructive forces of 
nature are found all over the 
world, but in the United States 
they are most c o i^ o o  east of 
the Rocky M ouz^ns, during 
the spring and summer months.

The thunderstorms usually 
develop in warm, moist air,* 
said Maihews. "With the 
drou^t we have, been experi

encing, we haven't had much 
moistiue, much less thunder
storms.

*It takes a really strong thun
derstorm to spawn a tornado. 
We have had a few outflow 
winds this year, and they can 
get up to about 50 miles per 
hour, but the damage caused by 
these types of wind doesn't even 
begin to compaie with that of a 
tornado.*

According to Mathews, the 
primary months in which our 
area is at risk is May and June. 
There is a Secondary period.

however, in late fall from Sept, 
to Oct.

The National Weather Service 
explains that along the front 
range of the Rocky Mountains, 
in the Texas panhandle, and in 
the southern High Plains, thun
derstorms frequently form as 
air near the ground flows *ups- 
lope* toward higher terrain. If 
other fevorable conditions exist, 
these thunderstorms can pro
duce tornadoes.

*We haven't had any con
firmed reports of a tornado this 
year,* said Mathews. T he

chances of A tornado forming 
are fairly rare in the heart of 
Summer, but the chaaoee 
increase the ckwer we fst to the
fall months.

*If this drought continuas, ftw 
chances of tornadoes in our 
area is slim at best. People 
should still make sure they are 
prepared, ■ however. ' T ttn t 
things are reidly unprediolid>le.* 

Mathews does warn, hofWaver, 
that we are entering what is 
known as the microl

See TORNAOOn, Pi
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Wills can eliminate much confusion
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

According to the State Bar of 
Texas, those who procrastinate 
in having a will prepared may 
leave their friends and ''amily, 
as well as the court sy.^tem, a 
legal mess that could take years 
to sort out.
' *A will is necessary so that 
you can determine who gets 
your mroperty when you die,* 
said Big Spring attorney Rick 
Hamby. *If you die without hav
ing a will in place, the state has 
a set of laws that it is required 
to follow in the division of any 
property you own. ,

*liie way the state divides th$ 
assets may in fact be very dif
ferent from the way you or your 

* family wants things done. The 
law bends over baclgvards to 
honor a mans Requests, but 
there are certain levels of pro- 

ety that mint be followed, 
oh may also find that it is 

much more expensive when the 
court has to handle the arrange- 

, ments itself.
"We've all seen instances 

where f i ^ y  and ftiends are at

State Bar of Texas 
now has bmchure 
availalke to help 
answer (jfuestions
mmmmtnaBatmaBBsaâ mmnamm
one another's throats over the 
assets and personal belongings 
of a loved one who died. 
P.'eparing a will now, can save 
a lot of heaitashe and Jealousy 
later."

According to Hamby, citizens 
can prepare their own wills, but 
there is a chance that a simple 
mistake could make it invalid. 
'"Under normal circumstances, 

the law will not overturn a will 
because of a small error," said 
Hamby. T he  state makes every 
effort to honor a Mrson's'wish
es after death. If there is a mis
take, however, there is no guar
antee that things will be carried 
out as express^ in the will.

"If you don't have a valid will 
ia place when you die, the 
potential for complication 
exists. Those complications can 
cost a lot of mc^tey.*-

*nw State Bar ^ T e x g g  now 
*«

has a brochure available called 
T o  Will or Not to WIU," 
designed to answer many of the 
questions people have about 
wills.

."The brodiure covers what 
the law in Texas says about 
wills in general," said the State 
Bar of Texas Director of Public 
Information Laureen Chemow. 

."It also has some useful infor
mation on what can happen if 
you die without* wUL •

*I think g  lot of people will 
And this brdchure very interest
ing. Whether they have never 
had a will drawn up, or they 
Just haven't given the matter 
much thought, it should h^p  
thefo decide what is best for 
them, and what plana they have 
for the division of their posses
sions when they die."

"The brochure will also cover 
informatloii. on livigg wills," 
said Chemow. "A living wUl 
can be a very useful tool if you 
find yourself in a position 
where you can no longer make 
decisions for yourself."

"A living will is an Imbtrumant 
by which individuals can make

Sm  WILLg, r% e  2

School kids finding hdp
I  • %

through Salvation Army
By MARgMA gTURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Ooinr back to school means 
homework for the Salvation 
Army, as employees prepare 
for the annual school sun>ly 
drive for local needy chlldran.

Last year the Salvation Army 
provided more than $4,000 
worth of supplies for some 334 
local childmn, said Danelle 
Castillo, social services direc
tor tor the Salvation Army.

And she is anticipating as 
many children gaedtng assis
tance this year. >

Tve been getting calls since 
school was out. I have feith in 
our community. We have 
many generous ped|^ 4n ^1$ 
Spring and
tions’who heto"tts wNB our 
supply drive," Castillo said.

This year, the YMCA and the 
First Baptist Church provided 
a different slant to helping 
with the drive.

"Wall issue a guest pass for 
folks who donate to the

Salvation Army school supply 
drive," Pets Thiry, dirsetor of 
the YMCA, said. i

The First United Methodist 
Church is offering d plksa 
party to the childzWficlass 
ftMt brings the most snglBles. 
CastUlosafcL

And the First Baptist Church 
collected sdUKd supidiss dur
ing* Vacatton Bible School 
June 22*96, said Ihmmy 
Lockhart, chfldren's dtoeolor 
for the church. ;

"Benefiting children is what 
vacation biUe sdiool is all 
about. We stressed to the kids 
that this went to children in 
Big Spring whoee Mrenta 
m i^ t  not be M>le to slfcrd to 
buy them school suppUfS, and 

f that maybe sonm of thoia chll- 
drsn would be in seboU with 
them. It gave the children a 
sense of helping," Lockhart 
said.

Bach night, children brought 
different supplies, sudk is

See im m m tM , Ptm *
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i RosaH olAs
Graveside service for Rosa 

; .H obbs.O . Albuquerque, N.M.,
• ,formeri}r o f 
; B ig Spring.
; will be 10 a.m.
• .Tuesday, July 
: 14. 1S98,- at

T r i n i t y
; .M e m o r  i a  1
• Park .1 w ith 
I Rev. Eddie 
; Tubbs,-pastor 
; o f .‘ F irst hobbs 
• B a p t i s t
• Church o f Big Spring, offlciat- 
: ing. -
; Mrs. Hobbs died Friday, July 
; 10, in Albuquerque, N.M.
•  ̂ She was born on May 10, 
! 1908, in Purvis, and married 
: Robert B. Hobbs on June 24, 
;; 1927, in Merkel. He preceded

her in death on Aug. 5, 1959.
• She came to Big Spring in 1934. 
■. She worked at the l.y r ic  
:• Theatre here and la ter at

Hem phill-W ells. She m oved 
' from Big Sprli^ in 1973, living 
. in Pennsylvania and then mov- 
.. ing to Albuquerque in 1988. She 

loved to crochet and crocheted 
Afghans and clothing.

; Survivors include: one son, 
'R ob ert D. Hobbs o f 
j Albuquerque, N.M.; and one 
; sister, Voncile Coker, B ig 
• Spring.

Arrangements under the 
; direction of Nalley-P ick le & 
' Welch Funeral Home.

Mary U. Cook
Service for Mary U. Cook, 65, 

Stanton, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, July 15, 1998, in 
the First United Methodist 
Church with Rev. Skip Hodges 
and Rev. Tommy Flourney offi
ciating. Burial w ill be in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. Cook died Saturday, 
July 11, in Stanton.

She was born on Sept. 26, 
1932, in Ogden, Utah, and 
moved to Stanton 47 years ago. 
She married Jack Cook on July 
14, 1952, in Ogden,.Utah. She 
was a member o f Beta Sigma 
Phi, M artin  Co. A rtists, 
Friends o f the Museum and 
was a florist and homemaker.

Survivors include: her hus
band, Jack Cook o f Stanton; a 
son, Lee Cook of Midland; two 
daughters, Jackie Crim  ol 
Garden City, Kan., and Judy 
Fryar o f Stanton; a.sisiter, 
A llene Hampton o f Port 
Hueneme, Calif.; and five  
grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

Katie Dickenson
Service for Katie Dickenson, 

83, Stanton, w ill be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 14, 1998, at 
Branon Funeral Home Chapel, 
Lamesa, with David Harp offi
ciating and assisted by Mike 
Harris. Burial w ill be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

Mrs. Dickenson died Sunday, 
July 12, in Big Spring.

She was born on Dec. 28, 
1914, in Comanche County. She 
married Wayne Dickenson in 
November o f 1931, in 
Lovington, N.M. He preceded
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H elen  C reath  E arly , 92, 
d ie d  S u n d ay . S e r v ic e s  a re  
pending.

J e r ry  M cG ee, 61, d ied  
today. S e r i e s  are pending.
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her in death on ttay 18„19e8. 
She moved to Welch In 1917 
fl*om Comanche County. She^ 
later moved to Lamesa and 
then to Tow in 1968. She had 
been a resident of Stanton since 
1988. She was a longtime mem
ber o f Tow Baptist Church.

Survivors include: two sons, 
Delbert Dickenson of Stanton, 
and Eddie D ickenson o f 
Beaumont; one daughter, 
Nancy Amonett o f Odessa; 10 
grandchildren; 14 great-grand
children; and 11 great-great
grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f Branon Funeral 
Home, Inc., Lamesa.

Lester A. Decker
Service for Lester A. Decker, 

69, Fort Stockton, was 10 a.m. 
today at the First Baptist 
Church of Fort Stockton with 
Rev. Jeff Witcher officiating. 
Graveside service will be 4 p.m. 
today in Terry  County 
M em orial Cemetery,
Brownfield.

Mr. Decker died Saturday, 
July 11,1998 at his home.

He was born on Oct. 7, 1928, 
in Hamlin. He was an insur
ance agent for Farm Bureau 
Insurance. He marned Gladys 
Shepard on Jan./P,'1948, in 
S n j^ r. Mr. Decker was a resi- 
dent>6f Fort Stockton since 1981 
anePwas a member of the First 
Baptist Church, serving as a 
Deacon for 39 years in the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include; his wife, 
Gladys Decker of Fort Stockton; 
one son, Danny Decker of 
Brownfield; three daughters, 
Leslie  N e ill o f B row nfield, 
Debbie Liles of Big Spring, and 
Stacie Decker o f Denver City; 
one sister, Jew ell Key o f 
Abilene; and six grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f Fort Stockton 
Funeral Home.

Helen Creath 
Earley

Service for Helen Creath 
Earley, 92, Big Spring, is pend
ing w ith M yers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

She died Sunday, July 12, 
1998, in a local nursing home.

RAIN
Continued from Page 1

Rainfall totals ranged from 
three-tenths of an inch at the 
Knott Station to about one inch 
five miles northeast of Knott. A 
trace of rain was recorded 
throughout much of Borden 
County, while rainfall totals 
were in the three-quarters of an 
inch range in the Coahoma 
area.

Rainfall reports in Big Spring 
ranged from one-quarter to one- 
half inch.

As with the past few cloud
bursts, Sunday's precipitation 
will do little to help area farm
ers and ranchers although it did 
provide relief to property own
ers watering to keep their lawns 
green.

Because of the ongoing 
drought, the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture w ill allow emer
gency haying on CRP acreage in 
Howard, Martin, Mitchell and 
Scurry counties. In all, 11 West 
Texas counties were approved 
for emergency haying.

Producers within these coun
ties must request approval to 
hay eligible acreage and must 
obtain a modified conservation 
plan to include haying require
ments. Participants must leave 
50 percent o f each field 
unhayed.

For more information on the 
haying provisions, producers 
should call the Howard County 
Farm Service Agency at 267- 
2557.

WILLS
Continued from Page 1

pirepared vfuriM. *A can be 
aa Blmple, or aa eomi^icated. a e . 
the Indivldiial w i ^ .  It all ̂  
dqiiends <m how conveduted the 
person wupts to make their 
wishes.' r  Tf

To receive a copy of the
brochure, you can contact the 
State Bar of Texas at (800)204- 
2222, ext. 2610.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

A
l ) l ( .  b l  K I N t .
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TORNADOES
Continued from Page 1

son.
'West Texas is entering the 

microburst season right noiy,' 
said Mathews, 'and fi*om July to 
August residents should be- 
aware of these fast striking 
storms.

According to the National 
Weather Service, those most at 
risk during a tornado or 
microburst thunderstorm are:

• People in automobiles;
• The elderly, very young, and 

the physically or mentally 
impaired;

• People in mobile homes, 
and;

• People who may not under
stand the broadcast warnings 
due to a language barrier.

'The winds associated with 
these storms are considerable, 
and people with mobile homes 
should make sure that they 8u*e 
correctly tied down. Every year, 
we see untied trailers that get 
rolled by these thunderstorm 
microbursts."

issue vouchers for clothing 
from our Thrift Store,' she said.

Castillo said she will provide 
a poster of the school sum>ly 
lists, and those items the 
Salvation Army could not pro
vide, in the hallway when par
ents pick up their supplies.

'We try to get the kits as close 
as possible to the lists, but 
while they require 10 number 
two pencils, we may only pro
vide two. Some local businesses 
provide us with boxes of pens 
that have their logo on them,' 
she said.

The Salvation Army is 
requesting donations for the 
school supply drive in either 
cash contributions or new sup
plies, <Such as pens, pencils, 
crayons, markers, glue, scis
sors, rulers, map colors, pocket 
folders, notebook paper, writing 
tablets, tissue and water colors.

Also, students will need back 
packs, nap mats or towels, 
school boxes, index cards and 
red pens or pencils, she said.

Donations may be taken to the 
Salvation Army offices, 811 W. 
Fifth, or call 267-8239.

S lpport GROII'S

ASSISTANCE
Continued from Page 1

crayons on Monday, scissors on 
Tuesday, and glue on 
Wednesday.

Friday was backpack day, and 
children were instructed to 
bring a financial contribution.

"We raised $75, and I'm going 
to buy 10 backpacks with that, 
to donate to the Salvation 
Army," she said.

First Baptist VBS children 
collected 64 boxes of crayons, 66 
pairs of scissors, 50 bottles of 
glue, 102 pocket folders, 52 pack
ages of pencils, 12 rulers and six 
boxes of tissue, Lockhart said.

"I'm really excited we have so 
much stuff to give to them for 
their drive," she said.
., FamiliMi who want to apply to 
the Salvation Army for help 
with--scnool supplies- need to 
submit their applications July 
20-24, Castillo said.

Applicants must provide proof 
of income, expenses, social 
security cards for every one in 
the family, and report cards 
reflecting grade promotion.

For students beginning 
kindergarten, a certificate from 
Head Start or a birth certificate 
will be necessary to qualify , 
Castillo said.

"We will try our very best to 
meet their needs," Castillo said, 
but added that the supplies the 
Salvation Army provides do not 
fill the lists presented by the 
school districts.

For instance, back packs, 
mats for naps and lunch boxes 
are not provided in the school 
supply drive.

"Our kits do not provide 
everything, and we do not pro
vide new clothing, but we will

it known that they do not want 
to be kept alive by artificial 
means,' said Hamby. "There are 
instances when the medical 
community will help out by 
deeming artificial life-support 
pointless, but we can't always 
rely on that. We have to make 
our wishes legally known 
before we find ourselves in a 
situation where we can't com
municate.'

According to Hamby, the cost 
of having a w ill professionally

HIRAIO pBee/DebMe L  Jm m m

At the Big Spring Downtown Lions Club mooting at Howard 
Collaga Wednesday, mambora War* Introduced tu thrao.Uona 
International Youth Exchange program students. Pictured, 
from loft, are l4iurl RantamaakI from Finland, Cocllla Back 
from Rnland and Susanna Laaaon from Domnark. After tha 
masting. Lion Cleta Britton took the guests on tours of sevo^ 
al local landmarks. Including the cKy park, Wastam Contakiar 
and tha Heritage Museum.

St.
seeks to

1601 w. nth Place
2 6 3 -1 2 1 1

's Episcopal School
ill two part-time p>ositions: 
Music Teacher

at
Physical Education Teacher

Degree In education and/or experience required.

Call 263-0203 for information

dancy, available for cliento at 
the First G ljristian  Church. 
Appointments for coumeling 
serviOM are made by calling 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcppal 
Church.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

M a r k i t s
Dec. cotton 73.25 cents, down 219 
points; Aug. crude 13.71, down 
16 points; Cash hogs steady at 
$1.50 lower at 34.50; cash steers 
steady at 50 cents lower at 60.50 
cents even; Aug. lean hog 
futures 50.92 down 35 points; 
Aug. live cattle ftitures 62.65, 
down 32 points, 
courtesy: Delta Corporation.
Noon quotes provided by Edward D. Jones 
a  Co.
Index 9100.07 
Volume 163,812,210

T U E S D A Y
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June. August, 
October and December in the 
Family L ife  Center Building, 
First ^ p t is t  Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice. 268-5077.

•’’Most Excellent Way,7 an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Fam ily Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance (or 
the M entally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.M in., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention D efic it 
Disorder and chemical depen-

ATT 56%-%
Amoco 40%. -%. .
Atlantic Richfield 71% - 1%
Atmos Energy 29%-!-%.
Calenergy Inc. 29 nc
Chevron 80%. - 1%.
Cifra 15% to 16
Coca Cola 86% -%i
Compaq Computer 32%.-!̂ '%.
Cornell Correc. 20% nc
De Beers 18%. -1-%.
Diagnostic Health 9%i-%
DuPont 69%-!- 1%
Excel Corr)m. 23%.-%.
Exxon 70%. - 1%
Fina 65% nc
Halliburton 431% -%
IBM 119% -1- 1%
Intel Corp 81'%. + 2%.
Medical Alliance 3%-%
Mobil 73%. - 1%
Norwest 38%. -%.
NUV 9%. nc
Phillips Petroleum 47% -■%.•
Palex Inc. 9%. nc
Pepsi Cola ’ 42%. -%
Parallel Petroleum 4%-%
Rimal/Metro 11% +)t
Sears 59% -%
Southwestern Bell 39'%.-%.
Sun 38%.-!-%.
Texaco 57% - 1%.
Texas Instruments 59%.-f-%
Texas Utils. Go ■“ 41%-%'-:
Unocal Corp 34% nc
Wal-Mart 64 %. ' ”
Amcap 18.36-19.48
Euro Pacific 29.23-31.01
I.C.A. 31.99-33.94
New Perspective 23.23-24.67
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 290.00-290.50
Silver 5.22- 5.26

F ir e/EMS

D u n i a ^
N o w  w ith  E stee 

Lau d er &, C lin iq u e  
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

toSHMp." - T
5:40 p.m. — 100 block  

Northwest 13th, fraum a call, 
patient ttanspmrted to SMMC.

8:00 p.m. ~  yiOO'block W. 
Sixth, traum a caU, patient 
transported to 8MMC.

6:30 p.m. 100 block Airbase 
Road, m edical ca ll, patient 
transported to 8MMC.

SUNDAY
9:38 a.m. — 1400 /.block 

Derrick Road, m edlca) call, 
patient transpoilied to S N ^C .

10:42 a m. — 800 block W. 
M arcy. traum a call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

12:42 p.m. — 2500 block North 
87, trauma call, service refused.

4:22 p.m. — 800 block Grimes, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

7:36 p.m. — 100 block Airbase 
Road, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:36 p.m. — 3300 block 11th, 
medical caU, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

POUCE

Follow ing is a summary o f 
B ig Spring F ire
Department/EMS reports:

S A -T U R D A Y
8:09 a.m. — 3200 block 

Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

10:26 a.m. — 700 block 
Owens, traffic accident, service 
refused.

10:30 a.m. — 400 block 
Aylesford, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

2:17 p.m. — 2300 block Gregg, 
trauma call, patient transported

The B ig Spring Police  
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Saturday and 8 am . today:

• J A N E T  B IR M E L IN , 37. 
was arrested for public iiftoxi- 
cation.

• A N G E LA  W ELLS, 34. was • 
arrested fm* public intoxication.

• JOSEPH Y A N E Z , 26, was 
arrested for assault/frimily vio
lence. He was transferred to the 
Howard County Sheriffs office.

• N O R M A  LO PE Z. 29, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• K E N D R A  G A M B L E . 17. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• GUADALUPE GARCIA. 44, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• AGGRAVATED  ASSAULT  
with a deadly weapon was 
reported in the 100 block o f NW  
Ninth.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
was reported in the 400 block of 
Gregg. ................

ASSAULT was reported 4pb 
Fontlh. 3800 b lo ck ^

the iftopbJwk
or West Slxtl

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING  was reported in t|ie 1100 ' 
block of Birdwell, where a lap 
top computer and software, val
ued at more than $2,000, was 
reported stolen.

• B U R G LAR Y  OF A  H A B I
TATIO N  was reported in the 
100 block of E. 16th and 1400 
block of Sycamore.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE of a 
vehicle was reported In the 
1800 block o f Nolan and 1300 
block of Virginia.

• A  C IT A T IO N  was Issued 
for possession of marijuana in 
the 500 block of Westover.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1700 block of Marcy, 700 block 
of Willia, 1500 block of Runnels 
and the 1100 block of E. 15th.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  
was reported in the 1400 block 
of Wiest Third and 1200 block of 
West Third.

• A N  U N A T T E N D E D  
D EATH  was reported in the 
2300 block of Wasson.

'block o f E'

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring, Texas.

SHOP EARLY, 
SAVE BIG

H ie esurller you come In* the more you save

Saturday, July 18,1998
Merchandise and fabric 
may be selected begin

ning Monday, July IS and 
held nniU Saturday. , 

Machines, sergers and 
embroidery machines 

may be ordered 
ahead of thne.

B e an  ea rly  bird^

F ro «  from  m s i  tVoai
7-8 M  M A M  S-lOasi 1 0 ^

SOK 2S% 30% 18%
OPR OfFI . OFF! OFF!

Store-wide sale on fabrics, books, notions and Bernina Machines 
So, hurry, people will be Hocking ir  for this one

jfecdJLc iXcok
3211 W. Wadley #12 Imderial Shopping Center 

Midland.'Texas 79705 
6 9 4 ^1  1-800-84^9062 83094)111 ________
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Italy ' ̂  An
Jltallaii||udge today (S o iip^  A e  
case adptostthe ere# A b n e r s  
o f a Mbilne Jet that aevefefl a 
ski gondola cable in the Atp*>
sencUns 30 people pHimmeting 
to their deaths.

Judge Carlo Ancona niled 
that Italian courts lacked juris
diction.

Trento Prosecutor
Francantonio Oranero had 
pushed j for manslaughter 
charges in Italy against tne 
four-man crew, even though the 
Rome government had acqui
esced to American prosecution 
in the case. Granero said today 
he would decide on an a p p ^  
alter reading the' full decision, 
which was expected in 15 days.

On Friday, a Marine general 
ordered .Caj^. Richard J. Ashby,

thepilot of Jet, In d  Ciq[>t. Joseph 
T . Kbwcttl^.' ffie i^km’ssutvi- 
gator, ttled (m  manslaughter 

'  chairges Ih a U ^ . military court.
Ashby and &hweitzM*, b ^  

30, are accusM py ¥.S. militgry 
loWentcsrs o^ flying too low 
throui^ 'a mountain pass in 
their EA-6B Jet in the Feb. 3 
accident.

They could get up to life in 
prison If convicted in a military 
cour|.

Lt. Gen. Peter Pace, comman
der o f Marine Corps Forces 
Atlantic, dismissed charges 
against the two officers in the 
back seat o f the Jet, Capts. 
Chandler P. Seagraves and 
William L. Raney II.

The incident sparked a crisis 
in U^S.-Italian relations and 
demands by some for a closing

case, gainst Marines
of U.S. bases in Italy.

The Vnttra States insisted it 
had sole JurlMUeften in the case 
because df a NATO treaty.

Washington maintains the 
EA-6B Prowler was flying undo* 
the auspices NATO when the 
incident occurred.

Oranero argued that the plane 
violated the NATO treaty’s 
mandated flight patterns, and 
therefore the flight should be 
considered a U.S, mission. 
Granero also challenged the 
constitutionality of the NATO 
treaty.

“ We are extremely disappoint
ed”  w ith . the decision, said 
Alberto Mioni, a lawyer for two 

' victims from Bressanone, Italy.
The son of one o f them, Klaus 

Stampfl, a 29-year-old salesman, 
said he was most bothered by

the “ lack o f attention”  for the 
victims from the United States 
govemment.

The United States . has 
promised to pay damages and 
President Clinton has apolo
gized.

The crew’s Italian lawyers 
said the Americans were vic
tims oi a “conflict o f power”  
between the Italian govemment 
and the Italian courts and 
would have been unfairly sub
j e c t  to a “ double trial.”

Ancona also dropped the casa 
against three top U.S. military 
officials at the Aviano base in 
northern Italy, where the Jet 
was stationed.

Evidence showed the plane 
struck the skj cable at 370 feet 
and had been flying below 400 
feet for several miles.

Electromagnetic theory mulled in TWA crash
NEW YORK (AP) -  Federal 

Investigators are examining the 
th ^ ry  of an English professor 
who says electromagnetic inter
ference might have caused the 
explosion and crash of TWA 
Flight 800.

Harvard University professor 
Elaine Scarry said Sunday that 
the interference could have 
come from powerful signaling 
equipment on one o f about 10 
military snips or planes in the 
vicinl^.

’The electromagnetic signals 
could have prompted an electri
cal charge aboard TW A 800 to 
jump from high-voltage to low- 
v o l t ^  wires and then travel to 
the fuel gauge and the fuel tank.

Electromagnetic interference, 
or -EMI, is suspected as the 
cause of at least six military dis
asters. Ms. Scarry said. She has 
asked federal investigators to 
say whether any other aircraft

in the area experienced prob
lems possibly traceable to the 
same cause.

National Transportation 
Safety Board chairman James 
Hall says Ms. Scarry’s theory is 
being investigated as part of his 
agency’s inquiry into the July 
17, 19%, crash off New York’s 
Long Island.

A ll 230 people aboard died 
when the Boeing 747 jumbo jet 
exploded minutes after leaving 
John F. Kennedy International 
Airport for Paris. Investigators 
say the plane’s oentral fuel tank 
exploded, bUt have not been 
able to find an ignition source. 
Two other theories — a bomb or 
a missile — were ruled out after 
an extensive probe.

An exchange o f letters 
between Ms. Scarry and Hall 
appears in the July 16 issue of 
the New York Review of Books, 
a scholarly magazine that in

April published an article by 
Ms. Scarry raising the question 
of whether electromagnetic 
interference had triggered the 
TWA disaster.

In a March 13 letter to Hall, 
Ms. Scarry said the NTSB find
ings had not ruled out “ the pos
sibility that a High Intensity 
Radiated Field, or HIRF, played 
a part in the crash of TW A 800,” 
and suggested that the agency 
interview sailors and airmen 
who were operating electronic 
gear at the time and could best 
provide information for a 
minute-by-minute reconstruc
tion.

Hall replied that the TWA jet
liner’s flight data and cockpit 
voice recorders had shown no 
such effects on the plane’s sys
tems — and nearby aircraft had 
reported no unusual signals.

“ It would be unusual i f  only 
one plane operating in the area

was affected by EMI or HIRF,” 
Hall wrote.

Ms. Scarry insisted in a June 
17 letter that a TWA pilot’s com
ments about a “ crazy”  fuel 
gauge and difficulty stabilizing 
the plane just before the explo
sion could be anomalies hinting 
at an EMI event.

Ms. Scarry, 52, who has been 
at Harvard since 1989, conceded 
in a telephone interview from 
her Cambridge, Mass., home 
Sunday that the TW A crash 
mystery might seem far afield 
for an English professor with no 
formal training in electromag
netic technology.

But she said it fit into her aca
demic specialty — “ cross-disci
plinary”  studies, which she 
described as “ looking at certain 
questions to see how they occur 
across different fields or disci
plines,”  such as law, medicine 
and science.

GM Strikes: 
High-level 
talks stalled
FLINT, Mich. (AP) -  High-

tfiadtltrri* have ‘ stalled, ‘ whtll! 
the world’s largest automaker 
prepared to reopen three 
assembly plants today.

GM’s chief negotiator. Vice 
President Gerald Knechtel, 
returned to Detroit late 
Sunday, saying he was disap
pointed that weekend talks 
had not resulted in a settle
ment as he had hoped.

Plant-tevel talks were to 
continue today. Knechtel said 
he would remain available to 
talk to United Auto Worker 
leaders, but his departure 
after nearly two weeks of 
face-to-face, high-level talks 
with UAW Vice President 
Richard Shoemaker was a set
back.

“ It’s clear it’s going to go on 
for a while longer,”  said 
Shoemaker, who planned to 
remain in Hint.

GM had been pushing for a 
settlement to coincide with 
today’s end of the company’s 
two-week summer vacation 
shutdown. The automaker 
plans to reopen its Saturn car 
plant in Tennessee, its truck 
plant in Oshawa, Ontario, 
and a small-car plant in 
Mexico — the only ones unaf
fected so far by the strike.

GM’s 26 other major assem
bly plants in North America 
w ill remain closed, along 
with more, than 100 parts 
plants. In addition to 9,200 
striking workers, about 
162,000 other workers have 
been idled.

Bond speech stirs NAAGP faithful
A'TLANTA (AP ) -  Following 

years of flnanci^ and leader
ship problems, the NAACP is 
poised to return as a power bro
ker in America, says Julian 
Bond, the new chairman of the 
nation’s oldest and largest civil 
rights groups't vf'r';., f t 

Rank-and-flle > members-• such 
as Gwendolyn Jonles n of 
Madisbn,' Wis., believd ' It ' is 
about time.

“ All the discord of the past 
just distracts from the job we all 
have to do,” she said. “ We still 
have struggles before us and we 
have to work together.”

In his first major address as 
chairman, Bond told 4,000 
national convention dele^tes 
Sunday that he would bring 
unity to • the National 
Association for the

Advancement of Colored 
Pe<^le.

He also called for a renewed 
offensive against racial discrim
ination that “ just won’t go 
away” and pledged: “ We are 
going to build a world where 
IK*ivate prejudice doesn’t 
•become public policy.” -

NAACP membeV^ said they 
liked the speech because it put 
demands on them to become 
more active.

“ If you listened closely, you 
heard several challenges issued 
to us. We have to move ahead 
technologically in the branches 
and we have to focus our mess- 
ge,” said Emmitt Carlton, 
Virginia state branch president.

Y. Ernestine Grayson of South 
Bend, Ind., said the more than 
hour-long address “ gives us the

push we need to go forward 
with.”

Bond, a former Georgia state 
legislator and college professor, 
spiced his talk with historical 
references to past civil rights 
fights, a strong defense o f affir
mative action and a pledge to

NAACP.
In the past four years, one 

NAACP executive director was 
ousted for using organization 
funds to hush a sexual harass
ment charge. A  board chairman 
was voted out amid allegations 
of fiscal corruption. Last year, a 
national board member lost her 
seat after pleading guilty to mis
using private funds of an asso-, 
ciate.

Debate stirs over patient protection
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A 

politically charged debate over 
how to protect consumers from 
abuses in managed health care 
plans is escalating between the 
White House and Republican 
senators.

At issue is legislation that 
would set up a “ patient bill of 
rights”  to help deal with HMOs 
concerned about saving money. 
A  plan proposed by President 
Clinton and congressional 
Democrats has been kept off the 
Senate floor by Republicans, 
who are writing their own ver
sion.

Democrats contend that 
Republicans took up the matter 
only after they realized that fail
ing to do so could cost them 
votes in the November congres
sional elections.

“ Not until their pollsters and 
their political advisers said 
there was political damage did

they find any inkling or inter
est,”  Clinton policy adviser 
Rahm Emanuel said Sunday. 
Democrats call ttie GOP plan a 
weak adtemative offering more 
protection for insurance compa
nies than for patients. 
Republicans counter that the 
Clinton plan would lead to 
increased federal regulation 
and higher health care costs.

“ As usual the Democrats have 
an answer, and it’s a govem
ment takeover, just like we had 
the Clinton health care govem
ment takeover program,” 
Senate Majority Leader ’Trent 
Lott, R-Miss., said on CBS.

“That’s what they would like 
to do here. Their ultimate goal 
is for the govemment to control 
and rim everything in our life 
and health care. ’They want 
HCFA (Health Care Financing 
Administration) federal bureau
crats in the room with you and

your doctors.”
Clinton’s patient “ bill of 

rights” would place curbs on 
health plans that limit patient 
choices to save money. 
Proposed protections include an 
outside review when care is 
denied, better access to special
ists and coverage of emergency- 
room care even if  reasonable 
fears of a medical crisis are 
unfounded.

A key provision opposed by 
Republicans, however, is one 
that would expand the rights of 
patients to file lawsuits against 
HMOs.

“You can’t sue your way to 
better quality in health care,” 
Sen. Bill Frist. R-Tenn., a heart 
surgeon, said. “ What you need 
to do is build accountability 
into the system.”

Besides being targeted by 
Congress, HMOs have taken a 
pounding on Wall Street.
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Hottest day of decade in DaUas-Fort Worth
DALLAS (AP) — WelcouM to Hades. Texas.
’The hottest day of the 1990s turned the DaUas-Fort Worth area 

into blast fUmace, with temperatures reaching record hhflis -ttf 
n o  degrees at Dallas-Furt Worth Intemattonal Airport and 113 at 
Fort Wmrth Meacham Field.  ̂ ,

’The mercury has not gone that high in the metroplex since the 
brutal summer o f I960, when there were 68 dairs ot 100-degrees or 
more. t

And it’s not going to. get better anytime so<m. A  heat advisory 
was in effect for much o f North Texas today for heat index val
ues ranging from 105 to 115 degrees.

I f  there was any doubt that this summer is in the same league, 
Sunday’s'high marks only put an exclamation point on it; expect 
a big electricity bill for your air-conditioned comfort.

The last time Dallas hit llO was on July 18.1960. ’Hie all-time 
record of 113 was recorded three weeks earlier that year, on June 
26-27.

The good news about the heat is that it’s not the worst ever in 
Texas, or even this year. The mercury climbed to 120 in Seymour 
oh Aug. 12,1936, and again ih Monahans on June 28,1994.

The South Texas town of Kingsville reached 116 on June 15 of 
this year.

JFK tape release receives mixed reviews
DALLAS (AP) — Pamela Tate, touring Dealey Plaza for the first 

time, was aghast that the graphic homemade movie o f President 
Kennedy’s 1963 assassination will be available in video stores 
starting today. ‘

“ I don’t think it should go on sale, just out of respect and con
sideration for his family,” Ms. Tate, visiting Dallas from 
Glenwood Springs, Colo., said Sunday. “ It kind ^  cheapens the 
situation.”

But Dale Strickland of Los Angeles, standing about 100 feet 
from where the fatal head shot struck the young president, said 
the 26-second scene filmed by a Dallas dressmaker Abraheun 
Zapruder should be made public.

“ I ’m kind of surprised it’s taken this long to become available,”  
Strickland said. “ I don’t know that it really tells you anyfliing, 
but how can you restrict something like that from the public, 
with what we believe about the dissemination of infomudion?”

Tate, Strickland and the rest of us now have the option o f own
ing the what might be the most famous and disturbing footage in 
American history. Accompanied by a discussion o f the assassi
nation, the 45-minute video shows six digitally enhanced views 
of the Zapruder film, including slow-motion and close-ups. It car
ries a suggested price of $19.95.

Zapruder’s family and the video producer dismissed sugges
tions they are profiting from the assassination. ’The family wants 
to make the film available to historians and to recover $300,000 
spent restoring the film, said the family’s attorney.

The documentary is titled “ Image o f an Assassination: A  New 
Look at the Zapruder Film,” and describes how Zapruder want
ed to make a homemade movie of Kennedy’s motorcade through 
downtown Dallas to give to his grandchildren.

Suspected terrorist to be sentenced today
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — A man accused of trying to blow up 

Fort Hood Army Base in Texas last year was scheduled to be sen
tenced today on a separate weapons charge.

Sentencing for Bradley Glover, 59, was scheduled this morning 
in U.S. District Court in Wichita. Glover pleaded guilty March 16 
to federal charges that he converted two semiautomatic rifles 
into fully automatic weapons in May 1997. ’The charges carry a 
maximum penalty of jp.y^ars in prison. ' ' '

Glover, the self-jJAclM r^  brigadier • genMYd o f the> 7fli 
bivEsion United States Constitutional Militia, faces another fed
eral trial Sept.> 21 in U.S. District (^urt in San Antonio on a 
charge of illegally possessing a silencer. In that case, federal offi
cials accused Glover of plotting attacks on military installations 
— including Fort Hood.

Glover’s alleged plans were foiled at dawn July 4,1997. Federal 
agents arrested Glover and Michael Dorsett, 42, o f Dallas, as flie 
pair slept in the Colorado Bend State Park campground, about 60 
miles from Fort Hood. Fort Hood’s annual Freedom Fest was 
planned that day, and 50,000 visitors were expected.

In a truck next to the men’s tents, federal agents found guns. 
1,600 rounds of ammunition, bulletproof vests, a smoke grenade, 
a homemade silencer and explosive materials, according to court 
records.

A law enforcement official familiar with the investigation said 
the two men and seven others arrested in three different states 
in connection with the Fort Hood plot were obsessed with expos
ing what they thought was an international effmrt to create a sin
gle world government. Glover and his companion believed for
eign troops were being trained at Fort Hood.

Tall skeleton ‘must be Bloody Bill Lon^ey’
GIDDINGS (AP) — Researchers who believe they have found 

the remains of infamous Texas outlaw Bloody Bill Longley in the 
local cemetery say the bones will eventually be returned to his 
descendants for reburial.

The remains unearthed Saturday were taken to a laboratory in 
San Antonio, and will probably be shipped to the Smithsonim^- 
Institution in Washington, D.C., to attempt to reconstruct what 
the man’s face looked like.

That, along with the size, sex and race of the skeleton, con
vince researchers that they have finally found Longley, who 
claimed to have killed 32 men and survived two hangings, only 
to ^  sent to his death the third time in 1878.

“ It was very exciting. We’re sure it’s Longley. I just don’t see 
any other possibilities,” said Sue Ellwood, who helped her hus
band, University of Texas at Arlington scientist Brooks Ellwood 
on the dig. '

“ He certainly fit the description: Over 6 feet tall, a white male 
25 to 30 years old,”  Mrs. Ellwood said.

Researchers say they don’t have the funds to undertake an 
attempt to use DNA testing to identify the remains. But they 
found other clues, including a rosette.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

ODESSA RBCnWL HOSPHAL

Announces the services of:
D R. V IN CEN T P. R A SC O N  
FOOT SPECIALIST
Podlatrk Phyridan A  Surgeon

Dr.' Rascon w ill be in the Big 
Spring Office Wednesday, July 
15th from 9 am-5 pm & Monday 
July 20th from 1 pm-5 pm. Call today for appointment.

915- 267-8226 ___ ___________
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Talk isa!t cheap; it jiwt isn’t woi
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"Congress shall make no law res id in g  an establish- 
ment qjf^ligion, or prohibiting thefiree eXerdse thereof:
or atm&gktg the freedom of speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceaoly to 
tion tne^Govemment for a redress of grievances.

assemble, and to peti-
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in President 
rClinton announced 
^  "Initiittive on 
race” a year ago, I 

cheered Because I thought he 
had named a panel of citizens 
who would hammer out a fed
eral action

Our Views

Soaring high
with Hangar 25

piece o f  B ig  Sp ring  h istory  is b e in g  b rought  
back fo r everyone to en joy  at M cM ah on - 
W rin k le  A irpark .

Construction  is u nderw ay  on the H an ga r  25 M useum  
Project.

It's a pro ject w e  can a ll take p rid e  in. W h en  com 
pleted, it w i ll  be a one-of-a-k ind exh ib it: an a ircra ft  
m useum  in an  v in tage  h angar. U n lik e  other a ircra ft  
m useum s. H an ga r  25 w ill  b e  dedicated to a particu la r  
type cra ft - tra iners , such  as the AT-11, T-33, T-38 
T alon  and  T-37.
I Those planes don’t conjure up visions of dogfights 
and bombing raids, but they were nonetheless essen
tial to the preparation of America's fighting forces.

In  add ition  to p rese rv in g  a part o f  the area 's past, the 
project is certa in  to d raw  the in terest o f a ircra ft h is 
tory  bu ffs  from  around  the country  as w ell as add  
another attraction fo r sightseers, tourists and trave l
ers. That shou ld  b r in g  a sm ile  from  local shop and  
restaurant proprietors.

T he  fact that the construction b id  o f  alm ost a h a lf
m illion  do lla rs  w as  aw arded  to a local business keeps  
jobs  and m onies at hom e, another p lu s to this project.

G ran t m onies a re  pay ing for the m ajority  o f costs, 
w ith  local businesses and ind iv idua ls  p u llin g  together 
- in that typ ical B ig  S p rin g  p ride fu l sp irit  - to get the 
job  com pleted.

A s  Steve E llin ger, w ith  the the C adco  Architects- 
Engineers , Inc. said , "A  little b it o f W e b b  A ir  Force  
B ase is com ing  back  to life  afl«r-2 (y^ear^;*'‘' ' ' ’

We’re glad to see i,t take - i '> u\li

I Other Views
Believe it or not, there is 

no permanent international 
court to prosecute war crimes. 
The International Court of 
Justice, based in the 
Netherlands, handles only 
civil matters.

The only international crim 
inal courts have been tempo 
rary structures established by 
the United Nations to deal 
specifically with crimes com
mitted during the recent civil 
wars in Bosnia and Rwanda.
In each case, they had to start 
from scratch: obt.iin funding, 
find offices, hire a staff and, 
finally, deliberate.

This is no way to deter 
future Pol Pots. The world 
needs a pe  ̂manent war 
crimes court. The United 
States should fully participate 
in the effort to create one. ...

write.
One finds it pretty hard to 

believe that Massachusetts is 
the only place where a statis
tic like this could nit the

T h e  D a l l a s  M o r n in g  N e w s

Massachusetts is reeling 
this week after the results o f 
a test of prospective teachers 
.reached the papers. It seems 
nearly a third o f those taking 
the test could barely read and

news.
If Ohio tested some of its 

prospective teachers, it is 
likely that it, too, would have 
its shan >f students who were 
just not qualified to be in the 
classroom.

So, what does this mean? 
Simple. Part of the problem in 
our education system here 
and across the country is that 
some of the people who are 
standing in front of a chalk
board shouldn’t be.

Perhaps we need to weed 
out some o f the incompetent 
veterans and screen the 
incoming teachers more effec 
tively. After that, mix new 
graduates with experienced 
professionals. The mix of 
experience and enthusiasm 
just might help us achieve 
what we really want — a bet
ter education for our children.

T h e  I r o n t o n  
( O h io )  T r ib u n e

Letter ronciES
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Lim it your letters to no more than 3(X) words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

H ow  T o  C o n t a c t  U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several 

ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald9xroadstx.com or jwalker9xroad- 

atx.com.
* • By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721 
- • Our normal hburs of operation are from 7 :30 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

never muted rifcism except 
through bold laws and int>- 
grams.* v-t

w aah
more than racf during this

Nothing wa%talked about 
Qorethanra

nation^ period of dWifery.

program to 
combat 
America's 
greatest 
social prob
lem.

But it 
turned out 
that the pres
ident, his 
political 
advisers and 
his panel 
were all gut
less.

Ca il
Rowan

So they resorted to a handful 
of “ town halls” and “ dia
logues,” in which assorted peo
ple talked and talked, spewing 
forth mostly personal anec
dotes and grievances about 
racism in America. ..

It is as though the president 
has swallowed the notion that 
if we can just get Americans to 
talk about racism, it will go

id u rU m i

Harriet Beecher Stowe wrote a 
celebrated book about it!

John Brown and Abe Lincoln 
and Frederick Douglass and 
thousands mtm spoke and 
preached eloquently about it, 
but notiling much changed 
until after the Civil War, the 
Emancipation Proclamation 
and enactment o f the 13th and 
14th amendments to the 
Constitution.

During post-bellum America 
right on through almost a cen
tury of de facto and de Jure 
Jim Crow, race was Topic A  in 
this countiT, especially in my 
native South.

But the talk changed almost 
nothing.

The moral and military 
demands of Worl4 War II
forced somd progfeii. 
President Trumaii’s order

away.
History shows us that 

Americans have always talked 
about race, but they have

desegregating the military set a 
moral standard for American 
civilian life. <

One postwar ̂ ^ r a l  program, 
the GI Bill of R i^ ts , was a 
vehicle of remarkable change. 
The Federal Aid to Higher 
Education Act of 1965 broad

ened the 01 Bill’s impact, fbr- 
ther diluting the ^Xbct of race 
in d  olasB, and cMitttilt e ' '  ̂  ‘ 
broader middle clsiss -  includ
ing «  black m id ^  claps.

D u r ^ l h e l l
talked more about race, with 
the voices o f John F. Kenhedy 
and Hubert Humphrey and 
George Wallacd' and Lyndon B. 
Johnson and Orvtd Faubus and 
Martin Luther King Jr. rolling 
across the landscape. But we 
also did more about i t

Passage of the public 
Accommodations Act of 1964 
and the Voting Rights Act of 
1965, as well as the White 
House issuance of affirmative 
action decrees regarding feder
al hiring and spending, actual
ly changed this nation pro
foundly.
The wide corporate endorse

ment of affirmative action as 
good for the profit line made a 
big difference.

But none of that enough 
to eradicate a!fi racism in the 
basic institutkms 6f America. 
Nor was it enough to Wipe out 
historic American stereotypes 
about racial ihinorities, or the 
ideas o f racial supertority and 
inferiority. Thus thsee devdop- 
ments could not prevent a 
wretched backlash in which 
those who built a huge hple

f  and put minorltfes in it are 
.now saying, "No. Anm ioa 

*u«ati*t|h^s^u a special Boost 
to get you out o f that hole, 
beouise such a boost would bei 

f racial fturffrltiam.’’ u. * > 
The tsflJrwill go on about 

race, b e A ^  the subjecg and 
its myriaa ramificatimig and . 

* motivations are piv^s o f our ' 
psyches and souls.

But President Clinton and all 
ofus w ill see that while the ‘ 
talk is not cheap, it alone isn't 
worth a damn. ' v”

Note that in his dialogue last 
week there was only one par
ticipant, the prMident himself, 
who had the power to really 
change anything.

Any dialogue of consequence 
must be among relative equals, 
all o f whom hold some lever of 
power. And those people mult 
go into their forum with a 
resolve to DO SOMETHING 
when the talking is over.

The president must name a 
panel that not only can recom
mend new programs akin to 
the GI Bill and new laws akin 

I to the Voting Rights Act, but 
I thht also can convince a nation 
to accept them and live by 
them.

Until he mandates that kind 
of panel, his Initiative will be 
no more than talk.

«(r-

A d d r e s s e s

NEVIS
HOWARD CO. C O M M IltlO N E R S  

OmCE —  264-2200.
Bin  Lockhart, county Judge —

R En U O O H S
Home; 26S 4155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jerry KaeoRS — 2630724;
( Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
'■ 5471.

Bill Crooker —  Home: 263- 
. 2566.

Sonny (hwATE —  Home: 267- 
I 1066.

BIQ 8PRIN0 CITY COUNCIL 
Tim Blackshear, mayor —  

Home: 263-7961; Work 
(Blackshear Rentals): 263-4095.

Oreo Benmson —  Home: '267- 
6(X)9: Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Qarcia —  Home: 264- 
0026: Work (Big Spring FCI): 
2 6 3 0 ^9 ^ .

T em —
(vX Medical Center), 263^73^

Chuck Cawthon,— .Home: 263- 
7490: Wdfk (Chuck's Surplus); 
263-1142.

Tommy Tune —  Home: 267- 
4652. ,

Joann Smoot —  Home; 267-
6965; Work (BSISD) 264-3600.

Give us only the true faets, if you will

T
he Court of Peeves, 
Crotchets and Irks 
resumes its summer 
assizes with a petition 
from Walter Wiltfong of Cave 

Junction, Ore. He asks an 
injunction against “ true facts” 
on the grounds of redundancy. 
“ Are there false facts?” he 
asks. “ Aaargh!” he adds.

After long
reflection the 
court has 
decided to 
deny the 
iirjunction. 
The petition
er argues 
persuasively 
that i f  a pur
ported fact is 
in fact not a 
fact, it is no 
fact at all. It 
is not even a 
factoid. It is 
a falsehood

James

J.
K ilpatrick

(or at least an error) dressed 
up as truth. But the matter is 
not so simple.

The Random House dictio
nary illustrates the difficulty. 
Its definition No. 3 for “ fhct”  is 
"something known to be true.” 
Its definition No. 4 is “ some
thing said to be true.” The 
court has not spent a lifetime 
in the newspaper business 
without discovering that in 
many instances nothing Is 
more difficult than to get at the 
TRUE facts of a matter.

Most of the time the facts of 
a matter are self-evident: The 
Cubs won 5-2, the Dow-Jones 
dropped 37 points, the bill 
passed with bipartisan support. 
But good historians (and good 
newspaper reporters) learn to 
be suspicious. Harry Truman 
once remarked of a particular 
bit of history that “ It’s only 
now that the true facts are 
coming out, almost a hundred 
years, and it’s a pity it took so 
long.”

Thus the court warns against 
the uncritical acceptance of a 
fellow who loves to say, “ The 
fact is ...”  The fellow is a ras
cal. Another useful admonition 
cautions us against the person 
who masks truth in a cape of 
mere opinion: “ The fact is that 
Houdini was a terrible magi
cian.” Facts are as slippery as 
fish "  and that’s a fact, ma’am.

Richard Farman of 
Binghamton. N.Y., asks the 
court for a declaratory Judg
ment distinguishing “ titled” 
and “ entitled.”  He offers in evi
dence an advertisement for 
Palm Sunday services at a 
local church: “ 7:00 p.m., A con
temporary service of Tenebrae 
entitled 'A Room Called 
Remember.’”

Reader Farman argues his 
case: “ Musical pieces, books 
and magazines have titles.
They are not ENTITLED to - 
anything. Butlng a ticket to 
the baH gameVntitJe's you to 
admission to the pdrk. Passing

an examination entitles you to 
drive a car. The worship ser
vice has a title, but it is not 
entitled.”

The court adopts Reader 
Parman's opinion as its own, 
and moves on to a similar case 
on the summer docket: Several 
readers ask a ruling on “ floun
der” and “ founder.” In evi
dence we have a headline from 
the Rocky Mountaii) News: “ As 
marriages founder, new hope 
breaks the gloom.”

The verbs have quite differ
ent meanings -- mearnings that 
are worth some trouble to pre
serve. To flounder is to strug
gle to maintain one’s footing. . 
Imagine a drunk trying to walk 
on a muddy road. His arms are 
flapping for balance; his legs 
won’t go where he wants them 
to go. He flounders. Think of 
Congress and election reform.

To founder is much more 
serious. In its usual application 
to boats and ships, it means to 
fill with water and sink. The 
Titanic foundered. By 
metaphorical extension, to 
founder is to destroy absolute
ly. The copy editor had it right: 
The article dealt with divorce, 
the terminal sinking of a mar
riage.

Four years have passed since 
the court last ordered a ban 
upon “gift” as a transitive 
verb, viz., “He gllted Ipet a vol
ume of Walt Whltmah’e . 
poems.” ThomEliMerrttt of|̂  
Seattle prays for a reaffirma

tion of the injunction. Granted!
The usage has not improved 

with age. “ To gift” remains an 
abomination. The court regrets 
to acknowledge that Merriam- 
Webster and Random House, 
without a blush or a flicker, 
condone the felony, and 
American Heritage merely 
sniffs in disdain.

Nothing on earth is wrong 
with plain old give/gave/given. 
The only way “ gifted”  gains a 
place in polite society is when 
it’s an adjective: “Mozart was 
greatly gifted as a child." It’s 
not as if there were no syn
onyms for “ to give.” Rodale 
lists a dozen: bestow, present, 
donate, contribute, grant, 
leave, entrust, confer, award, 
bequeath, devise, convey, 
transfer, shell out and hand 
out.

The court, with apologies, 
reverses itself and overrules its 
recent opinion on “ oral”  and 
“ verbal.” The court declared 
grandly in April that there is 
no difference between an oral 
agreement and a verbal agree
ment. Not so! Half the lawyers 
of North America have advised 
the court, some of them speak
ing with unseemly glee, that an 
oral agreement is strictly spo
ken, but a verbal agreement 
may be an agreement either 
written or spoken.

Much abashed, though, not 
for long, the court will recess 
for its usual estivation. Your 
pet peeves are always welcome.

^ f i l e  g J i f  
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Do you have an inisreeting tiam or 
alory Ideo for aporli? CiyiJdhn 
Moaalay, 263-7331, Ext 233.

^  r : Pages 
Monday, July 13,1998

In  Biuibf
Running club ueheifuhn  ̂
8K nm nt Conmnehn TnR

The Ck>manche Warrior: 
Running Club wRl hold an 
organ ii^on a l 5K fun run 
through Gomanche Trail Park , 
on at 7:30 a.m. July 18. t .

Reglatration is set for 7 a.m. 
at the Figure 7 Tennis Center. 
The fee is $2 per entrant.

For more information, call 
JIM Brode at 263-5350.

M tofiM fi't Club ^annkig 
bnnnIH goR tounnunnnt

The Big Spring Women's 
Club will host a benefit golf 
tournament on July 18 at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Proceeds will be used to pay 
for improvements to Kid’s 
Zone. '

The four-person scramble 
with teams made up of A, B, 
C, D handicaps. The entry fee 
is $40 per person, plus cart 
rental.

For more information, call 
the country club at 267-5354 or 
Julie Wolf at 263-7664.

Magtitn^ow^ $ot»
aiinp Rn July 27-3X nui

Former Big Spring Lady 
Steers and U.S. Olympian 
Rose Magers-Powell will con
duct a volleyball camp July 
27-31 -at Big Spring High 
School’s Steer Gym.

Camp sessioffi for girls in 
the fourth through sixth 
grades July 27-29 firom 9 a.m. 
to noon, while those in the 
seventh through ninth grades 
will have a 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
session on July 29 and 9 a.m. 
to noon sessions on July 30- 
31. Registration fees for both 
groups will be $80.

For those in the 10th 
through 12th grades, the ses
sions will be firom 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m. Registration for the older 
group will be $95.

Registration forms are 
available at Athletic Supply, 
Neal’s Sporting Goods and the

niM»4r) I

Hunter education course 
scheduled for Aug. 8-9

A hunter education course, 
required for all hunters bom  
on or after Sept. 2, 1971̂  will 
be offered on Aug. 8-9 in Big 
Spring.

The course will be tau$ht 
by Boyce Hale and a $10 fee 
will be charged. Class ses
sions will begin at 8 a.m. each 
day.

The minimum age for certi
fication is 12 years. Students 
12 and older who successfully 
complete the course will be 
issued a hunter education cer
tificate by the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department. 
Those less than 12 years of 
age will receive a certificate 
of attendance, but must take 
the course again after turning 
12 for certification.

For more information, con
tact Hale at 267-6957.

Jones: Oalley not facing 
a *make-oNDreak* year

IRVING (AP ) -  Dallas 
Cowboys coach Chan Galley 
won’t have to worry about his 
future if the team doesn’t 
rebound Immediately ft'om 
last season’s 6-10 disaster, 
Jerry Jones says.

“This is not a make-or- 
break year for Chan — 
absolutely,’’ the Cowboys’ 
owner told The Dallas 
Morning News. “Let’s be very 
clear about this.

“We all believe we can coih-' 
pete with the talent we’ve got, 
but I’m realistic about the 
challenges facing this team. 
In no way am I saying Chan 
must win X number of game! 
this season or else lose (his 
job).”

O n  THE A ir
TODAY: . f

BASEBALL t
9 p.m. ^  Texas Rangers at 

Saattle Mariners, UN, Ch. 98.

BASKETPALL
8 p-ml —  WNBA Los " 

Angeles Sparks-at Phofnix 
Mercury, ESPN, Ch. 30.

BiCYOLINQ
11:30 p.m. —  Tour De 

France, Stage 2, ESPN, Ch.
30.

F i^ce-uses BniziFs recipe.i' V t O ' •>; JL
SAINT DSNIS,^(FTance (AP) -  It was 

samba soccer aft-its very best, plajred ; 
with style and substance. Plairsd to a 
rhythmic beat that began early In the 
day and went on qnrectarained for hours.

Yoii aspect such things in the Woiid' 
Cup final. You simply don’t expect them 
from France. »

The French Uxdi every page four-time 
champion Brasil has written on the 
world’s most popular sport and 
rearranged them with Gallic flair. They 
used Brazil’s recipe of attacking, enter
taining soccer for a 3-0 rout Sunday 
n i^ t  for thek first wmdd title, setting 
off the biggest celebrations the nation 
has seen since Wmrld War H ended.

“This was the greatest evening of my 
life,’’ said goalke^)er Fabien Barthez.

“Itfs all that we expected. It’s incredi- 
btott There are no words,’’ added play- 
maker Zinedine Zidane. , ’1.

The stare of the night were Zidane, Pie 
MatsePle .magician, and Barthez, |he 
bald-headed goalkeqier who looks ipu  ; 
he could stare shots away from the net. r 
I ■ The seielirants could be found all-over 
Stade de France, and in every comer of 
the country, from the Mediterraneanvtb 
the beaches of Normandy. Never has 
France had a  team like this, and never 
have the French displayed the passion 
for thsrRixNrt they showed in this tourna
ment.' t'lT

So while the French players stormed 
the field att the end, the population 
streamed into the streets to honor the 
heroes, the first host to win it all since'

1-0 win in World Cup final
Argentina in 1878.

“We are all so luyffiy. that’s the least 
we can say,” French President Jacques 
Chirac said. “What is the most incredi
ble thing tonight is that we have an 
impression each and every French citi- 
mn has won this Cup.” ,
' They certainly wanted to ^hare, in it  
Young Cans hung out of cars hours after 
the game, waving flags, saluting each 
other and thek team. Ope kid, no more 
than 7 or 8, sat on a man's lap and slow-, 
ly drove, while in the backseat other 
youngsters reached out to touch the peo
ple in the automobfie in the next lane.

Unfortunately, things got a little car
ried away in Paris when an apparently 
panicked driver zigzagged down the 
Champs Elysees, where a million people

iiftkersd to party. The female driver 
-jdowed into a group of Ikns, injuring 
about 80.

, ,,On the field after the conquest of 
mighty Kwzil, which was. seeking an 
unprecedented fifth world title, Barthez 
knMled in prayer in firont of his net, 
tears flowing down his cheeks. Zidane 
kissed every teammate he could get 

. near, while others lay on the field, kkk- 
- ing fliek legs in the ak  in deUrious Joy.

’Tlwn all o f the winners gathered arm 
in arm and Jumped up and down, hands 
ip the ak , inviting thek countnnnen to 
jW n along. They had carried the weight 
of a nation’s expectations for five weeks, 
and BOW they wanted to haul their coun
trymen r i ^ t  up into the stands to collect 
the Jules Rimet Trophy.
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TEXAS ASA STATE TOURNAMENl 
GIRLS 16 & UNDER "B" FAST PITCH

^  m

I#
MIDLAND, TEXAS, 1998

0  I

Hera are the pig l|prlnB Shockers, who took 1A2 and 1 1 ^ wins over Comanche’s Heatwave on 
Sunday to win the Texas M A  Girls’ IGUnder 'V ’' Stale Fiat Pitch Tournament In Midland. Front 
row, from left, are: Kaele Acrl, Amy Jackson, Amy Lang, l$snnl Kay Buchanan, Monica RuMo and 
managsr JoEllon Canales. SecorKi row: Coaeh Bobby Lang, Terl Denton, Lindsey Marino, BrarKlie 
Hart, Kortney Kemper and Janeey Crow. Not pictured Is coach Spot Paige.

/

JL4-2^1h2 wim

HERALOStaffl

MIDLAND — Big Spring’s Shockers came up 
with all the hitting they needed and then some 
Sunday to run-rule Comanche’s Heatwave twice, 
14-2,11-2, and take the Texas ASA Gkls’ 16 and 
Under State' Tournament championship in 
Midland. i

The Shockers were forced to come back fi*om 
the elimination bracket to take the title that 
qualifies them for both the Region 7 ASA 
'Tournament in Fort Worth, July 24-26, and the 
National ASA 16-Under Tournament in 
Oklahoma City, July 31-Aug. 7.

Kenni Kay Buchanan pitched all eight of the 
Shockers’ games in the tournament, the only set
back coming in a 3-2, fourth-round loss to the 
Wichita Falls Impulse squad. *

Buchanan also contributed heavily to the 
Shockers’ offensive explosion in the final two 
games, going 3-for-4 in the first game against the 
Heatwave and adding a 2-for-3 showing in the 
second.

Janeey Crow paced the Shockers in the 14-2

Xipp that banded the Heat wav#. its first loss of 
e toumaihent, going 3-for-4 including an RBI 

double off the wall
Teri Denton, who came up big early in the 

tournament with a two-out grand slam home 
run in the top of the seventh inning to ignite a 
12-6 win over the North Texas Storm, was 2-for- 
2 in the first championship round game.

Kortney Kemper led the way in the finale, 
going 3-for-4, while Kacie Acri and Amy Jackson 
both went 2-for-3 in the Shockers’ nine-hit 
attack.

Junior All-Stars 
race to 16-5 win 
over Eastern

A’s avoid sweep with 7-5 win over Rangers
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP ) -  

After losing thek first three 
games after the All-Star break 
in the ninth inning, the 
Oakland Athletics were deter
mined not to let that happen 
again. They succeeded — Just 
barely.

The A ’s, who had a seven-run 
lead after seven innings, held 
on for a 7-5 victory over Texas 
on Sunday to avoid a sweep in 
the four-game series.

The Rangers scored two in the 
eighth and three in the ninth, 
but Bill Taylor struck out 
Roberto Kelly with a man on for 
his 19th save.
' Texas, which dropped out of 
first place in the AL West, made 
three costly baserunning blun
ders. The Rangers, who had 
moved back into first place 
Saturday, dropped a half-game 
behind Anaheim — which won

8-5 at Seattle.
Jimmy Haynes (7-3), who 

allowed two unearned runs on 
nine hits in seven innings, was 
helped by two Texas runners 
getting thrown out at the plate 
and still another being nabbed 
at third.

“They threw a dbuple of guys 
.out at home, and. that got me 
even more pumped up,’’ Haynes 
said after the A ’s ended Texas’ 
five-game winning streak.

WiU Clark was thrown out at 
the plate trying to score from 
first on Juan Gonzalez’s double 
in the first. (Sonzalez, who leads 
the majors with 101 RBIs but 
has not driven in a run in four 
games since the All-Star break, 
slammed his helmet to the 
ground in frustration.

In the fifth. Rusty Greer sin
gled and Ivan Rodriguez dou
bled into the left-fleld comer.

Greer ran through third-base 
coach Jerry Narron’s stop sig
nal and was thrown out at the 
plate, and Rodriguez was 
caught trying to reach thkd. 
Luis Alicea followed with a sin
gle to center, magnifying the 
baserunning mistakes.

“We Just found out Jerry 
Narron is human. He tried to 
stop him a step too late. Jerry’s 
usually able to get farther down 
the line,” Texas manager 
Johnny Oates said. “Rusty had 
already put his head down and 
he tried to make something out 
of nothing. Pudge (Rodriguez) 
saw the stop sign, held up and 
was late getting to thkd. Thkd- 
base coaching is not an easy 
Job.”

Greer said he became more 
aggressive when he saw left 
fielder Brian Lesher slide to cut 
off the ball in the comer.

11 MOK K o D I  I )  R i S L  I I s

H«rt m  Sm I m ulls from Ow SSrI amusi 
Howsrd County Junior Rodso BsmUonsd by 
ths Mm fMns Junior Nodoo AssocIsBon: 

li -iS  SsddiB/asrolisolc Malt HsMumsy M - 
Cody Orom  63, Johnny Hays 66.

S a Undsr CSV mdln|: Layns Norton 66. 
S-iS Stssr Mdhig: Jm s  CsMmwII 86 
1348 BuN RMfelg: Justin WWMnms 67 
le -lS  SuN RMIra: Oral Mlsr 72. Dasy Sant 

67, JsIT Hsnasn 64. T r M  Hisohsr 63 
,  S-12 Car TousMnz: Starting Marrts 6.4SS, 
Startkig SmWi a047. Hadtey ^  aS46 

13-16 Tis Ooapi; Matty taMn 12.610, Sratl 
Squym 12.964, Koby Smith 12.127 

ie i9  Tis Dona: Kalaay Mwl 9.420, Joah 
^322, Nuaaaa IH M « 11.368

la; Amanda PuroaSa 16460, 
1.210, OooyMoCaba 16436 
K9 ArnfMaat 17.166. UalMy 

7.666, Awyn Qamsr 17476 
Sarrala! Tayiar NMoae 17.341, 

Branoh 17.400, i

I V>-32

IL’
17.867

Lindsay 6ohubsrt

1646 6arrsia: Morgan 6anlis 17.668, Jars 
117.720, Lnuran MM I17.7S2

6 a Undsr Polsa: Sath ManaSMy 21.636. 
Jsaala Mrliss 22.636. Tata Noyoo ».6 7 7  

612 M ss; Dans Lswis 21.702, Jad Sant 
21.720, laoas idwarda 22.460 

1616 M ss; Taylor Nlowe 22.014, Raoqual 
Oavlo 22.032, KmSy SmNh 22.093 

1619 Moo: Tamra Sandars 21.006, Jars 
Namo 21.446, Maroay Houoo 21.466 

Chula Oagirng: Namv PpMo 2.719, Ryan 
6ramar 62617 Runty Simmana 4.274 

612 6taar Riopping: Juatin Nomat 4.064. 
Starting Moms 6.210. NOdyP^rtsrllold 6.730 

1616 Taam Roping: Rodsy WHnon 6439, 
Koby SmNh 6.49$ Jaio Coopar 10.236 .

1616 Taam Iming: Joali Moarta 6423, ly 
Rtirnmnn S . l ^  8handonMallB 6401 

e a  Undsr RifaiiaMy; CMMon HM X664, 
OoW MaCaba 4 jim , RmwItThomao 6466 

dirto 619 imahaNay: .qwnna ArmNasi 
4476 Chrlotia ManrSay 4416. JM Coopar 
4.639

6oya 619 OramaNay; 6W6ng Mortis 2.766 
Rioring 6 M 6 I l o r d l l a h i s r M n  4 M 4  

(Mrto 1618 RraMm ir  - RrUMatla Hoehl 
2431 Oaoqr Ja UgS#6643. Kalaay Darts

6806
M ia 1619 Rraakaway: Rranr^ Donton 

3.664. M ievi Darta 3.673. JsnnNVr MarraN 
3467

Bw* 1616 IraokaiNy: DMon Uarto 2.673, 
Cint Coopar 2.641, Rnid Hood 2487

6 a Undsr Cbat Tying: Hart Cyaonwood 
1606T, Layna Norton 16207, Mlahao Qrlflln 
14447

612 float TyM|: Lynda OroRl 10.330, Tort 
RNbarry 10.407, Undioy Ewing f --------_10.6g6

1616 float TyM ; Mateoy g a ^  R.3oe, 
BncMatta HaoM 6741, la m  lairy 10.146 

1616 Mat Tying: irandy Oanlon 8.242, 
MaA DRiNt 9.064, Lauran MkMhaon 6.126 
1 ^  1619 RRibona; CNy OrsaA 7.226. 
lal etamwd 7447, 6 r m  D M  7.34e 
Boys 612 RKibenB; JuMn Nwam  8.600, 
■y H arm  9.0t4. RIsring VM 6.736 

1616 Mbbona: akg 9,821.
CMby M m i 7.201. Jaffiiy Raaton 7.866 

OMi 1618 RMwna: Rridgoaa Haclt 9.962, 
Naltay Darta 6.662. NimboiV Howard 10427 

O M 1616 Repona: JonnNw MonrsN 9069, 
Rrandy Damon 10.612, RoMn 6tmm« 10.660

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Big Spring's bats continued to 
make the District 8 Junior 
League baseball tournament a 
nightmare for oppoelng pitch
ers Sunday, pounding out 16 
hits in a 16-6, six-inning win 
over Midland Eastern.

What’s more, the Big Spring 
All-Stars displayed a fiamlltar 
pattern in victimizing four 
Midland Eastern pitchers ... 
when one hits, they aU hit.

That’s Just how these kids are 
... they get excited and start 
having fun together, and sud
denly they’re all hitting the 
ball,' Big ^ r in g  manager Rudy 
Hernandez after having 
watched his team punctuate the 
game with a display of power in 
the top of the sixth to end the 
game an inning early. T h is  is a 

It group of kids. They’re all . 
able of hitting, the and II 

it'k hard to stop them once they j  
get on a run.'

Having failed to end the game 
on the 10-mn rule in the fifth 
inning. Big Spring didn't waste 
the onportimity in the sixth, 
roughing up Midland Eastern 
reliever Jeremy McMellon with 
a dazzling display of power.

Shortstop Erik Chavez opened 
the game-ending rally by draw
ing a walk, his thkd of the 
game, and moved to thkdvyhen 
first baseman Mario Hernandez 
doubled down the line in left.

Chavez scored when 
McMellon threw the baU away 
attempting to pick him off 
third.

Second baseman Dustin 
Beauchamp then took a 3-1 
offering out of the park in right 
to make it 14-2 lead. The home 
run left Beauchamp with an 
impressive 3-for-4 showing at 
the plate and 5 nms batted in.

Big Spring pitcher Brandon 
Mendoza, who went the dl6  
tance in chalking up the 6-hlt 
victory, followed with an Infield ' 
single and moved to thkd on 
successive balks charged to 
McMellon. That set the stage for 
catcher Andrew Vizeiano. who 
ripped a double for his fourth 
RBI of the game.

Midland Eastern's coaching 
staff had seen enough and 
replaced McMellon with Zack 
Frisbie, but that didn't keep 
Vizeiano from scoring on a 
ground out by Nathan 
Clements.

While ikisbie would give iq> a 
couple of Singles, he'd avoid any 
more damitge, but Big Spring's 
16-2 lead was plenty of edge, 
allowing Mendoza to give up 
three runs, two of them earned, 
in the bottom of the sixth.

Big Spring Jumped on top 
early, scoring five unearned 
runs in the first inning.

Roy Holland got th in^  stalled 
'with a one-out single and 
moved to second on a wild 
pilch. An e rro r '  charged to 
Midland . Eastern starter 
Matthew Daugherty allowed 
him to score after George 
Quintero reached on a walk.

Jon BUanbargar reached on a 
fielder's choice play and Chavez 
loaded the baw$ by drawing 
another walk. Quintero would 
score when Mario Hernandez, 
who would finish day tfor- 
8 with 8 RBI. hit into a flaldar’s 
choice play that fimread Chavtx 
ateecond.

The rally continued when 
Beauchamp singled to right, 
pitting Bilenhargar and

th$bases^
1

Hernandez. Mendoza capped the 
string with a single to left, plat
ing Beauchamp.

Midland Eastern managed a 
weak answer in the bottom of 
the inning when left fielder 
Brandon Newton singled to left 
with two out. moved to second 
on a wild pitch and scored 
when Aaron Schrank managed 
another single off Mendoza.

The visitors kept Big Spring 
at bay in the second when« 
Julian Reyes was called in to 
replace Daughtery on the 
mound. ^

The reprieve, however, was , 
Just momentary.

Big Spring added three more 
in the thkd when Ellenberger, ' 
who finished the day 2-for-5, led 
off with a double to left and 
swiped third. Chavez drew his I 
second of three walks and ‘ 
swiped second before 
Hernandez drew a walk to load

p'and'^endoza both 
to pop up to first, but Vizeiano 
^omptly cleared the bases with 
a double to left. - >

The Big Spring All-Stars 
would victimizie Reyes again in 
the fourth, Michael Omales 
leading off with a single and 
swiped second befm'e Taylor 
Fraser drew a walk.

A passed ball allowed both 
runners to advance, but Reyes ■ 
came up with back-to-back 
skike outs before Hernandez 
delivered a double to left that 
plated both runners. Hernandez 
scored seconds later when 
Beauchamp singled to left.

The win moved Big Spring 
into the tournament’s winners' 
bracket final at 8 tonight 
against Odessa’s Floyd Gwin 
All-Stars..

Floyd Gwin reached tonight's 
game with a 7-2 win over 
Odessa Sherwood’s All-Stars.

In other games Sunday. El 
Paso Frank Manning ellminat- . 
ed Midland Western 7-4, while 
the losers' bracket game 
between Kellus Turner and 
South Odessa was rained out 
after Just 11/2 innings.

Kellus Turner and South 
Odessa will make up that game 
at 5:30 p.m. today, the winner 
taking on Midland Eastern at 8 •• 
p.m. In the other elimination 
game tonight, Frank Manning * 
will play Odessa Sherwod at ■ 
5:30.

LITTLE LEAGUE MAJORS 
B8 National IS, Sherwood 9

ODESS \ — Big Spring’s 
National All-Stars rebounded 
firom a 5-3 loss Saturday to take 
a 12-9 win over Odessa 
Sherwood and advance to the 
final four of the District 3 Little 
League Midor$ Tournament.

Lee Oifllhan paced the 
Nationals' offense with a 3-for-4 ( 
parformance at the plate, 
including a home run' and a  
doubla. His homer came on the i 
game's first pitch, s e t^ g  the  ̂
tone fbr Big Spring’s onm ui^t. !

(?had Heinls went 24br-3 and ' 
drove in a run, while Michael 
Shockley and John Richard 
Spark! both went 2-for-4 with 
an RBI and Wesley Smith 
rounded out Big Spring's multi
ple hits list W itt)!  8-fbr-4 night

That provided all tha support 
Josh Helmstatlm' needed to go 
the distance. He ttruck out 18.

The Nationals,,will return to’ 
Odessa's Shsrwood Park on 
Tueaday, taking on North Ector 
at 8 p.m.

M
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loaa&ioatofom,
Tiudci, SUV's., Boats. 

Motofq^dsa, and RVs to 
chooasimn.

Ooni wasis your tms and

w w w .lW A^CAR .com  
‘Tha Eaay Wtoy to Find A 

Carl*
1993 Grand Am. 2 door. 

' Automatic. $6500. Call 
203-6731 laava massage 
M no answer.
95 Eagle Talon, high 
partomnanca-turtw
charged, power seats, 

idowfwindows - sun roof, 
leather. AWD. Call 
3955576.

For Sale or Trade 
1991 Blue Ford Tempo 

Low miles, 
loaded, nice car 
$4,20aOOOBO 

WNt Finance 1/3 Down •
Right Party 
a&5122

M UST SELL: 1996 
Pontiac Grand Prix. 9000
miles, gold mag wheels, 
CO player. Excellent
C o n d it io n .
915-394-4778
message.

FO R  S A L E : 15ft. 
Ilberglaas Trt-hui 85 HP 
Evlruude. Nice fishing 
boatfi $1500. Runs gooa 
263-62B6 leave mssaagn.
RIGGED AND READY. 
1905 20 FT. VIPER BASS 
B O A T . 200 HP 
JOHNSON OUTBOARD, 
JOHNSON TROLLING 
MOTOR
ELECTPiONICS. ALL ON 
a tarKfem trailer. Call 
267<4960.

JtEPS

1961 Jeep Laredo w4iafd 
top, aluminum u4reels, off 
ro ^  tires, custom seats. 
$3950.

Westex Auto Parts 
Hwy.350 
2635000

1993 F 150-XLT Ext. 
cab,350 angina, chroma 
wheels, captain chairs, 
excellent condition. 
37,000/milas,. $14,500. 
267-7139.

TRAILFHb

1263-6502.

1996 Dodge Grand 
Ca ra va n. loaded. 
Excellent condition, 34K, 
must see! I 2 6 7 -5 ^ .

PfcRSOfML

*98 NISSAN 
FRONTIER
•10,995

nol i  niuH'K
I OKI)
•nil W II h

Some Single Nice White 
Men, 3 8 -A . Looking to
nrKl some sirtgle women 

date. Write Bobto
Masters, PO Box 
B.S.Tx 79720.

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

HAW SALON 
FOR SALE

CorSampoty • Six sMIona 
private room: N. Loop 250 

9154W94S999W 
597-1794.

HOME BASED 
BUSMESS

Maks $2000-$S000 a 
week (N O T  MLM). 
1-800520-9695 ext 1 ^ .  
24hrs.

H e l p  W a n t e d

ip.
Sample. Local rte. no 
selling, protected 
terri-tories. Inv. req. 
00(3737-9495/24 hrs.
Local vending route for 
sale. Earn big S, must sell. 
CeM now. 800^350-8363

An individual to M poaHion 
of F u l l - T i m e  
Bookkeeper. Must harxfe 
accounts payable, 
receivables, and payroll. 
Must posses good 
communication skills, 
telephone skills and work 
well with customers. 
(kMTiputer skills, ten-key 
skills, and over-seeing of 
inventory control raquim. 
Must have a professional 
appearance and be a 
non-emoker.

Pickup applications at 
Elrod's Fumtture, 2309
Scurry, Bi^ Spring, Tx.

references

ATTCNTIONI Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal has an 
opening for motor route 
citfTier in Big Spring. If 
kiteraeted, pisisas contact 
Mika Knotts at 
1-600592-4021 ext 8766.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 H R  JOB HOTLINE 
1-8a>«8»4063)a71
"AVON” A "AVON 

OUTLET”
Representatives Needed! 
No Inventory Required, 

INOiiSALE^EP, 
T d  Free 800-236-0041.

CHAUFFEUR - 
Umousirw

Male/Female Trainees. 
GooUWtties 
9 1 & 6 » ^ 1

Full time Manager 
Trainee needed. Must be 
willing to move furniture. 
Apply in parson at 1611 S. 
Gragg St ask for Cody or 
Clint. ExceNant Benefits. 
No phone cals please.

Hakdress Needed. 
Cal 2645107 or 

2685907.

Y o u r  Bij* Sprinj^ and H ow ard  C o u n ty

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 Lint'S / 1 mo. =  $39.95 p e r  m onth .

Call 263-7331  to place your ad TODAY!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rda b le  
“ Tw ice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

Refr ixerators 
and parts.

ANSWERING
SERVICE

2 5 - H O l J R
A N S W K R I N t ;

SF .R V IC F  
Business or 

Personal
Terr i  Bradley 

2 6 4 - 0 7 7 7

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classil ieds.  
Call us today and 
place your ad.

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

r .O T  A T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
D i s c o u n t - $ 2 0 .  
Sat. July 18th 
9 : 0 0 - 3 : 3 0 p m  

D a y s I n n - B i g S p r i n x  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
C0662 • CP0315

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand, 

Dr iveway Caliche. 
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n tr y  

Re mo de l i ng  
Repairs :

Work (luaranteed 
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4

C I B B S
R F M O D F L IN t; 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All  
tile work, hung 

doors, much more. 
' Cal l  263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

FENCES

BATHTUB 
RESURFACING

W F S T F X  
R E S U R F A C I N G  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

( M i d l a n d )

B o o k k e e p i n g ,  
Payrolls & Tax 

.Ser vices.
Word & Associates 

410 F.  Th ird  
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 6 0 0 0

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
On A ll Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As

12.95 Yd Installed
O v e r  6 Ib .  1/2 i n .  

Pad A Tax included. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine,

DEE*S
CARPET
267-7707
CONCRETE

Concrete & Brick 
work & 

c e n t e r b l o c k .  
Free Estimates! 

267-6453 
o r

2 6 3 - 5 5 7 0  
Ask for 

Luis

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete &  
W eld ing Service 

D rivew ays, 
C inderb lock s, 

C arports, patios, 
handrails &  ..gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChainfinkAlVootVTite/

Rnpaira A Galas 
Terms Available, Free 

Ealimalea.
Day Phone: 

915-263-1613 
Night Phone: 
915-264-7000

HOUSE LEVELIN G  
BY DAVID LEE A  CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

"No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed". 
915-263 2355

LAWN CARE

GR ASS  R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R E  

Mowing • Edging 
Tree & Shrub 

Pru n in g  
Free Estimates! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

Make 
BUCKS 

Plc|ce a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED AD

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar,  Ti le,  Chain 

Link. F R E E  
Est imates!  

Financing.  Check 
our .Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nile 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7

Business a little slow? 
Try advertising in the 

Herald Classified 
Profaesional Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today'

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New *Used*Rcpos 

Homes of America- 
Odes':.i

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

PAINTING

Q U A L I T Y  F E N C E  
Terms,  available, 

Free Estimates. 
Cedar * Redwood 

Spruce • Chainlink 
Day:  267-3349 

Nights:  267-1173

Do you have 
e aeivice to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Claeatfied 

Profeaalonal Service 
Directory 

Ca* 263-7331 
Today!

FIRE WOOD

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

T h ro i»h o u t  West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M A , 
J  Sitter Service can 

■apply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Hom e care 
need’s Call now- 
l - 8 0 $ - 9 S 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care**

( ; l e n s  h o u s f .
W A S H I N ( ;  S E R V I C E  

Free F-sl. 
(Pager) (888) 

740-1677 
Home ( 9I5- )  

2 6 3 - 3 6 2 7

I^Kal Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Ixmg DistarKe 
N o 800 Surcharge 

C omputcr 
& Computer Repair 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A  

Perstinal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
'B IG  SPRING'S PATH 

TO  TH E INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

LANDSCAPING

R O T O  T IL L IN G  
Tree Trim m in g  

mowing,  planting,  
h y d r o m n l c h l n g  

Lawn
installation.

L E E

L A N D S C A flW G
2 6 3 - 5 6 3 $

House Painting, 
Fences,

Light Hauling, 
Odd Jobs, 

Tree .Service, 
etc.

Flxperienced 
Cali 267-7529 or 

2 6 3 - 1 2 5 4

SP R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Floret 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  & (>ravel. 
A ll types of 

repairs .
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 (>7-l  1 10

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Composition A  
Wood Shingles, 

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured 
Call  267-5478.

T S T S B T B T ta M n r  
■Ig Spring Herate 
CIm s MmI Dspl.

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

Owners David A l A  
Kathryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  ,

F'or Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* F'ree Flstim al^ '* 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

J A  ( ;
Home Repair 

Specializing in: 
Painting, texture A  

accoustical  
removal, A  most of 
your home repairs. 

3 9 4 - 4 9 4 0

• • D O R TO N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

I nt er io r/ Ex te r i o r  
Painting, Dryw al l  

A  Acoudtic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

Call  263-7303

PEST CONTROL

iOUTHWElTEBHTT
PEST CONTROL

Sine# IBM . 26$-6814 
200$ BirdwaN Lana, 

MoxF. Moora

RENTALS
“ygsm a n sssn sir

M T -m u

Oupl0M00, 1 ,t,$  and 4 
hadFuoaia hsnilmhml w  
iwiRwnteAe* M

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks,  

(•lease, 
R e n t - a - P n t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7 '  
or 393-54.^9

SEPTIC REPAIR

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

751 1 4 4 0 7 0

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

^ la  SPRINQ 
TAXI 24 H U  

SVC BOTH IN  
AND O U T O F  TOWN 

A IR PO R TS Va  
 ̂ zsr-4sos.
TREE SERVICE

L U P E 'S  T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 yeari 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m in g  and 
removal. Call Lupc 

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

WRECKEFi
SERVICE

Mkotmn A Bona*
Pteuaya ftw  towOig, 

Honor moat motor 
ohibo. 24 hr. a m  

hool A out-ottown. 
2t7ST47.

COAHOMA IBP la
aooapOng apploaBona for 
ttepooKnofHighBohoot 
Principal .  Salary 
nagotiabla, inauranca 
fumiahad. Exparianca

grafarrad. PDAS, ILT.
and raauma with 

rafarancaa and work 
axparianea to MIchaal 
Hallman, BuparlntendanL 
CISO, Box 110, Coaixxna, 
Taxaa 70511. Phona: 
915-304-4200. FAX No. 
916304-4302. 
Applicationa will ba 
aoospted unH tha poaWon 
If flHad. Coahoma ISO Is 
an equal opportunity 
emptoyar.
DRIVER SUPERVISORS 

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELYII 

Muat have a larga inaurad 
vahicte, abMty to laad and 
dlract taanagara and 

aduNs aa wa* aa 
anddaakato 
laanavaning

poaWon only (fo> Ima day 
job la okayl. nOO a waaa 
working 3 nra an availingwortdng 3 hra an availing 
ia vary attekiabto. Contact 
Jaramy at 687-9011. 
Faaltl
Drfvara-^/O
(Siva 100% to a company 
That la 100% Ownar 
Oparatad.

( S o l a n u d
FREIGHT SYSTEMS 
•Mtoageor%Pay
• Weaidy Setllamenis
• Home Often
• Short Haul
• TEAMS NEEDED 
Lease Purrhaaa Plan, No 
Money Down
Min 23yrs. 15 mos. OTR

EARN $530 W EEKLY
processing our company 
mail. No exp. nacassary. 
Cal 1-800-530-7524.
Industrail Construction 
Firm tooWng tor Incftvidual 
for Safety/Peraonnal 
D i r e c t o r .  C a l l  
915-264-6600 or tax 
resume to: 915-267-7629.
IT COSTS A LOT TO  BE 

A TEENAGER THESE 
DAVSIl

Wa need 15 toenagais and 
young adiAs ages 14 ard 
up tolMMEDIATELY start 
seMng tha Mkland 
Reporter telogmm. Not 
only wM you sail toe paper 
but we rxNV have otwr 
producte to eel aleo.
Woik tote week get paid 
next weak. Huny we went 
toeee poaWona Mted tois 
weekfl! contact Jeremy at 
(915)687-9011 laava your 
noma & number.

Malntenunpe Supervteor. 
(or apartmani 

be AC 
'tor

prevtntellve mabitename 
A make raadya. Sidary 
(teperxle on expettenoe. 
Apply In person O  
Barcelona Apaitmants, 
538 Waatovar Rd. No 
phona calepliaee.
MHchall County Hospital 
Ototrtot - 'Dick Ware’ 
Medical Unit, Colorado 
City, Texas la aocapting 
applicationa (or a 
Cofradonal LVN. Contact
Ms. Cogbum at (915) 
720318^ axtanaion 1236.

MOUNTAMVIEW
LODGE

Accepting appicalone tor 
CarWIadNuraa Aldas 
» 2 weeks vacaBon after 1

• QuafttyPartoimanoa 
Borus
• Inauranca ft IRA

• Staring wage $6 Jk) pr. 
hr.
• Drag tattaig mandatoiy 
tor hire

rinpeieoa2009 
. Big Spring, TX.

Needed: Truck & Diesel 
Mechanic with tools & 
refarencss. Ro's Fleet 
Moint. 267-3234 ask for 
Root Smurf.
Oilfield experienced 
Backhole operator. Must 
have COL Hcerrse. Salary 
deparxftng on expartortoe. 
Cal 267-4306

Full-time, perm. pooMon 
In

Big Spring. 
K n o w ie d ge o T^A  

Excel. $8.504r.
•f benefits. Cal 

DP PERSONNEL 
682-0033. Never a tea.
SUPERINTENDENT 

QUALITY CONTROL
PO Box 2363,

Eta Spring, Tx. 78721 
Fm : 916-268-5075.
TEAM A SINGLE 

DRIVERS WANTED 
OWNER OPERATORS 

ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excallent 
benefit package: $500 
Sigrvorvbonus, 
competitive wage 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
retention bonus,  
HaaHbOsntaMJte 
toSuranoe, arxt uniforms.

Leading Nutrition 
Company seeking 
Part-time, Full-time 
distributors. Call tolt-frae 
088-377-7501.
Little Caasars Is now 
accepting appications for 
al pooitiora. Ptaasa a ^ ^
In person at Qrsgg A :
Local Irxlustrial Firm has 
immediate opening for 
contract  janitor.  
ExpariarKe necessary. 
Refarances required. 
Starting salary $8.00/hr. 
Hours 11 am to 7pm. 
F>laa8e sand resume to; 
Office Manager/ P.O. Box 
4 7 0 ^  Spttog,TX 79721.
Local shop soaks office 
asst. Soles intSen. office 
exp. preferred. Will train 
b rt^ , anthudastic, todiv. 
SarKt reeunte/ Detailed 
personal Info, Ind. Hours 
avail, to Box 2421, B.S. 
79720.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
sami driving experience of 
completion of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, CDL with haz-mat 
arxt tanker arvtorsemento.
peras, DOT arxl company 
raouiremants. We will 
help train you for a
successful future in the 
tank truck industry.

in person at 
TANK LINES

INC., 1200ST. Hwy 176, 
3 - 7 ^Phone *(915)263-7

TELEMARKETING
PROS

I need 3 telemarketers 
who have expertertoe arxt 
work dHlengentty on their 
own. ‘Paid Commission 
Every Wsek‘ . Ws have 
tnis pros worktog 3 hours 
in the evening marking 
$3( '  plus weeny. Contact 
Mr. Blount at (915) 
687-9011. Hurry positions 
fWngfastl!!

WANTED:
35 people to km  weight A 
e a r n  m o n e y .  
1-888-274-9118

I West Texas Centers for MHMR Is
accepting applications lor Payroll Clerk. 
High School degree/GED ♦ 3 years 

 ̂experience performing complex 
bookkeeping and accounting functions. 
Maintains controls and records for 
Payroll Department. 8-5, $744.00

 ̂biweekly, Elxcellent benefits.
E.O.E:

Apply: 409 Runnels, Big Spring;
Jobline 800S 87-0I 35

The perfect part-time 
summer job.

The Big Spring Herald 
is now taking applications 
for carriers in these areas:

Kentwood Area 
Mittle-Owens 

Marshall-FM 700 
Hilltop Area 
Indian Hills 

Edwards-Dallas 
Lancaster and 4th

Contact:
The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 
263-7335 Ext 240 or 242

-W i i T  t i  
CBITIHIB FOR
TttAfn I tartar
availabis. WHI providk 
training/suppqit K> 
reektanta with Rving 
and social sUHs. 1 ^  
asauma adminlstrativa 
dutia* aa naadad. Muat 
have high school 
dagria/Q.E.D. * 18 
months axparianea 
aatesting In lharapaiaic 

■ aetfvtttas. Muat maat 
raquiremants for drlvAra 
Center vahicias, 0*^ 
$682.00 b l-w a ^ . E.O.E. 
Apply: 409 Runntes, Big 
Spring; J o b  l i n e
a o M r-zre s .

Wostom (Stainer is a 
pramiar manufoctuiw of 
PCT boOlas tor Coca-Cola 
boMara. We have been 
around since I960! We 
offer excsilsnt benefits 
Including employee paid 
medical and dental 
Insurance and a vary 
ganarous 401 (k) program 
M t to name a lew.

If you have mechanical
background Including 
eiaetncal, 'al, hydraulics, or 
other, pick up an 
applicalion O 1701 Apron 
Dr. at the Air Park or fax 
resume to Katy Morris O 
9153638075.
WiWng to WORK? Will 
train. Waitress needed, 
must be 18 A able to work 
split shifts. Good 
rmersneas. Apply at Red 
Mesa Qri, 2401 Gregg.

YMCA PROGRAM 
DIRECTOR

Full-time, salary $22,000. 
Seeking team player 
w/)>revious experience in 
licensed Child Care
program. Irxt. wW assume 
/VMtfonaliI program duties, 

degree required. 
I fully paid 

retirement, health and 
dental. Send resumes to:
YMCA of Big Spring, PO 
Box 1428, Big Spring TX

J o b s  W a n t e d

Mowing, hauling, tree 
trimming, help moving, 
light carpentry, painting, 
odd jobs. Cal %7-2298.
Will do Ironing, non 
smoker, pick-up, and 
deliver. $1.00 an item or 
$11.00 a dozen. Call 
Angela 393-5443

L o a n s

'T4» N4'II4M »I,

r « l l  m  UtAm yi! !
> $10080 Ta$|446.0q
GAM-OR COME BY 

vFinahceSecurity I 
204 S. Goliad 267-4591 

Phone applications 
welcome

SEHABLA ESPANOL

H o r s e s

5 yr. old oversized 
miinMtajre painl stud. 10 yr 
old Shstland mare. 
399-4515.

AKC Golden Retreiver 
puppies, $150 males, $200 
fernales. Very smart and 
lovable AKC 2 yr. old 
male Dalmabon $75. Two 
3 mo. old Dalmation 
puppies. $35,399-4515.
A K C  regis te red  
Dachshunds 2 females. 
CM 263-5569
Chocolate Lab pupo^ to 
give away to » -  . «>4«e

x a n c
or 267-6308

For Sale: AKC Brittnay 
puppies 7/wks old. Shots 
A wormed. Good pet A 
bird hunters. Call

weekends 915-57

S c A W C E L L t P '
Sheer K 8

Grooming • Boerding 
Next day^af^intments 

7568860
Watch for $ off coupon. 

7/lflWe

G a r a g e  S a l e s

□  3210 11th Place: 
Mon-Fri. 8-5. Office 
furniture, desks, chairs, A 
miscellaneous items.
□  A N T I Q U E  S A L E  
Wardrobes, dressers, 
cablnelB, tables, 75 pieces 
excellent shape. 1 mile 
East of Fina on North 
Service Rd. Sat., July 18. 
8«0-1«)..
a  HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
Jim's Automotive Repair, 
101 /UrtMwe Rd. Sunday, 
7/12/98 toru Sat 7/16^. 
/taUquee, Co$ectables-45 
rpm, etc. 2 complete twin 

‘la  bd. suites. Shop 
household goods. 

9-5pm.___________

lunL VI

a  Moving Sale: 1502 
Goliad. Monday A 
Tuesday. 8-7 Upright 
Plarx}, household hems, 
dotoes, misc.

• ik^VINQSALE 
Rsfrigsrator, washsr A 
dryer, satelHIe, king size
frame and box springs, 

table.comer sewing 
sewing rhachine, 
micfowave, dresser, bunk 
bed. CM 3988344.

L o s t  A F o u n d  
I t e m s

LOST
Light blue gtaae ease, 
btaok rfintaae no fine 
bWeoata. Call Connie 
CNne at 287-9006.

2004 W 4 t i »  293-1469
JteCUg^, W N tlp ^  HM 
Tub. Good oprioMoh, Aaw 
motor A pump. Call 
2578125. I

E TD  BUYI Good 
Advanced SMvar 
. >tCMa83894S.

‘ WEQOINOM

Coksa, Altaea, orchaa, 
afikfioteipa ,ate.Cai
now tor agot Tha 

«2 f7 8
White Wedding Dress. 
Long Train. Size 10. $100. 
394-4856, , .

A c r e a g e  F o r  
S a l e

10 acres tor sale. Morgan 
lor b I ^ .Ranch on Baylor 

Water wM, fenced. Super 
locatani Ready tor housell 
267-1829

FOR BALE
1,115 Acree, 6/mles N. of
Ackeily, 27/mHes N-NW 
of ^  spring, 17Millee
S.E. Of Lamesa; 630 acre 
of grass, 285 farm land, 
199.9 acres ( ^ P  4Ms. 
remaining. Price $ 2 w ^  
acre. Hap Bratcher 
Realtor, Lamesa Tx. 
806872-78S0fo(loe. 
806872-7243/residence.
Small or large acreage 
For sale will consider
Financing or Texas 
Veterans nnanacing. Call 
2638785

B u s i n e s s  
P r o p l b i Y

FOR LEASE: 4600 aq.ft 
building, with several 
offices A conference 
room, locker A dean up 
room. $1500./mo, 
$1000Atop. CM 2638000.

2270 acre working rarKh
in Martin County with 

ro iapproximately 270 acres 
in cultivation. Has good 
fences, water, pens and 
hunting. $250 per acre. 
9 15- 270 -48 50  or 
916267-8832.

2411 Alabama - Bic 
Spring. 3 bed, 1 bath, i  
living, new hsating/air, 
roof, paint. $39,500. CaH 
915807-3719.
3/2/2 In Coahoma C/H/A, 
water wall, fenced back 
yard, above ground 
pod, large shop In roar. 
3944567.
Cheapen 
bdim

paint;new paint,-̂ stdMCte bldg. 
ICE R E D U C E D .PRICE R E D U C E I

$45,000.2678870.
Coahoma: 3 bd., 2 bath, 2 
dty lots, $29,000; Also, *82 
Conversion Van. $1200 
OBO CM 394-4472.
G O V'T FORECLOSED
homes Irom pennies on 
$1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo's. REO’s. Your 
Area. Toll Free (1) 
000-218-9000 Ext. H- 
2113 for current listings

1870 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 
bath formal living and 
dining with den.'9Completely remodeled, 
^nrae r system, RO unit.
Central H/A, fireplace. 
1702 Harvard. $87,000.
270-2536 a  2638559
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 2 bdr. house 
at 1203 Wood St. Price 
$16,477 w/$1000 down, A 
$216Ann. CM 4259996.
RENT TO  OWN HOMES

•3bd, $200.;
• 2 bd, carport, wash 

room, $240.00 • 4 bd. 2 
bto.$300. 
2648610

M o b i l e  H o m e s

$279/knn. New SoNtaire
( only 2 left - free delivery)
SoKtairtlire Homes, Odessa 

2905E.Hvvy80 
$1681/down36()mn. O 

8.9% APR 
915 -5 80-0061.

$39,999 Huge 28 x64' 
O o u b l e w l d e .  USA
Homes, 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland. 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.
/  Celebrate your 
indeperKlence from renti 
Own a new Reetwdod 
home. Call for details. 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-9153638681
/  C e l e b r s  su 
Indapendencla de pagar 
renta. Vanga o A HorniBa 
of Amenca LLams 
1-915-363-0881 or, 
1-000-7258881.
/Claarwteal Claarorwal 
Clearancal Taking Offers 
on all used homes In 
inventory. Homes of 
America Odessa,"Tx. 
4750 Andrews Hwy. 
1-9153638881.
/Free air conditioning, 
skirting, delivery and 
setup on three select 
doublewide Fleetwood 
homes. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
18153638801 
180(F7258681
Coronado Hills addition 
o r^  9 lots left. Call today 
K EY HOM ES. INC. 
Horry Dotar 553-3502 or 
gi5529984&4/1Me

•Swl
•Prl

•(
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•Me
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I

•1&
Ur
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WE LOVE tevaterana. 
to (town paymanl to any 
quaMad vataran on a 
B M f Nay Hama. Interoal 
ratoa am giaaL oal today 
and let US aiart your naw 
eualom buM Kay Home.

apt for rant, 
/mo. 8100/dap. 
MS bafeapan 88  pm.

m

Swimming Pool 
' *Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances, 

•Most Utilities 
Pai(i

•Senior Citizens 
Ducotmt 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PASKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
lOOW .MarcirDrlv*

1^ StSSSSS MSSOOO J

Apartmanta, houaaa, 
"teha* -  ■ 

lirad. 263-0044,

PfoaswLspactous 1 bd. 
apt C aj fog ta n a ^ / D
OOflOOBCI0OOBf CtOBBtS*
$225. Rmraneaa. |6o
patei {Mao, unfomtobad
availabla). McDonald 
R a a ^ . 811 
2687018

Rurinaia.

Pumlahad 3 badreom 
fanead yard.snead yard, 

ia (p * K i.l«0  
iuiraHri213PET8H Inquira

IIO O II8  T O  R EN T. 
P u r n l a h a d  an d  
unfomiahad. Non Smokar. 
Chitetian mala. A l bHto 
pHd.t278teia 364-0034.

UfJi uFUJisHi n
A m rs

BOMOVEINplua 
(teooaft.

1,2.3 b d n M M y  for. 
263-7811 a m  

3038240 avantega

W M hllloV12Mo.LeMe 
1 Bedrooai 

aaaia.te-T44«a.a
sarossMfM*-

2 Badrooai 1 Badi 
SNia-l-439/Ms.

2 Bedroom 8 Bach 
laao iq. a.4S4a/Mo. 
2Bedroom2Balh 
l#70 M|. fL4S7a/Me.

lyiCELONA 
APAKriEM'HOMES

Hn. MOB.-M. 
•JaAM|wSw.lMs«

SXWESTOVatlOAD

2bdr.1lMfhon4aBroaN. 
ot town. 8400/mon. -f 
dapoalL Naootlabtell O B  
a67-1121()rB1-«67-
8 badr. 1 batfi 2310 
Runnala. Carport, all 
ulBlaapaM.BOO.OMnn. 
tlSOM y. oil 2604717.
3 bd.,*S bath. OantrS
haatMh naw oaipaL bash
painL' HHioad y m . 1400 
Byoamora. t4807mo. ♦ 
dapoHL 267-2296.
3 badroom, 1 baOi. 
8400Ano pfoa dapoalt. 
Ca l l  C aro l  •  
9108668600.

WANTBD T O  RENT: 4
bd.. BBIO, 8900-$1200 
ma C a lJm  O  264-6834.1** _____
4 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, 1 yaar 
teaaa laquirod. |560.mn 4- 
dap. No PotsI I 
Ownar/Brokar: 4220 
HamBon 2638514
Claan 1 bdr. raf./alr, 
carport. No Patal I 
Rafarancaal $260mn. 
1100/dap. 263-2382 or

H o r o s c o p e

8100/dap.
2 8 3 4 ^

For LoMa: 3 badroom, 2 
bath $ 4 5 0 ^ . $3007dep. 
Call Homa Raaltors 
263-1284.

G O O D  LO C A TIO N : 1 
bdr. 1 bath ralAvinctow 
unit, rafiigarator, atove,
privacy tenoa, water paid. 
Rafrancaa required. 
$265/mn. $17S/dap.
2636686.

PONDEROSAAPAimU
*Tuniished A Unfomished 

•AllUtUltiesPaid 
‘ Covered Parking 
•Swinunlng Pools 

1425 E. 6th St......2634319

National Classifieds
HEARING AIDS. JU S T 
B79. Manutecforod dkact
to tea pubic. In ttia canal 
type. Fu6y guarantaad. 
Free intormaUon. Call
MIcroMax TOLL FREE 
1-ee64S7-8374.________
EARN I1500WEEKLY 
atuffing and piocaaaing 
anvatopas at homa. No 
axpartenca naadad. Free 
suppiiaa, information. 
8andSASEtoJ.LT.,P.O. 
Box 3258, Dapt 200 
Center Lina, MIcNgan 
480160256.___________
ELECTRICIANS.
WELDERS,

FITTE R

*RSt
iiattbriWI^a Staffing 

service needs you. 
Excalant Banaflts. Travel 
required. Minimum 2 
years construction 
axparianca.  E O E  
1-80(^-4178.
H O M E  
NEEDED.

W O R K E R S  
MAKE $347

WEEKLY. . .  Cuttkig out 
ID cards. P T  2 
hrs/avanirtg. Immadlata 
Opaningat I SASE: Mad 
Tag, 356 S. Main, *47-94, 
Orange, CA 62868.

WORK AT HOME- *1 
Faateat growing company 
axparKfing in your area. 
Full Training. Call 
Immadately.
509 -7 42 -8 7 7 0  or 
www.outIrWontoom
I N C R E A S E  Y O U R  
SALES IMMEDIATELY! 
With this Incredible 
Internet marketing 
software. CaH now for 
F R E E  d e t ai l s .  
1-80080(H)343 ExL 1240 
24 hr. maasags.
Unaacutad MaatefCard or 
Vlaa. 84,400-8500 Credit 
GuarantaadI Call now 
1-886862-2366.________
ADOPTION CAN MAKE 
T H E  F U T U R E  
BRIGHTERI Profeaaional 
Dad 8 atay-homa 
MomTTaaohar, married 10 
yaara, dream of giving 
E V E R Y T H I N G  to 
newborn. Will raapact 
yourwiah 
toMkto.
1-80O827-6187.________
CARS FOR 8100/060. 
Seized and aoM localy by 
Daa, IRS, and law 
anforcamant. Trucks, 
boata, motorcycles, 
fomNura, and more. C aN 
toR-fraa 1-800-983-8937 
axL4296.______________
Computer Users Naadad. 
Work own hra.

M. (Wa’ra aaay
I Call Paul/Julte

f20k-875Wyr.
1-806346711188x9110.
WORK FROM HOME. 
Around your achadula. 
Growing company naada 
hafo. BDO^OOiO Month 
PT. $2,000-88,000 Monte 
FT. No axparianca 
raquirad. Will Train. 
FREE Booklet 
1-e0633O8677.________
FRITO LAY / PEPSI / 
OOKE Vandteg route. AN 
cash bualnaaa. Prime 
looal altec. $10004- waatdy 
potanttal. Expansion, 
tianoing, avalabta. Small 
Invaatmant 7 axcaHant 
prollte. 1-800-731-7233 
a»(t27D3(84twura)
llOO’a - 81,000’a PER 
WEEK. GUARANTEED! 
StutHno anvalopas at 
homa. NO advertising. 
FREE dataito. Sand 8.A 
.8.E. : NWC, 4323 N. 
WyarMoBa 8T., Kansas 
a^.M084118
|1i)08T0Re888l-|10 
STORES. Ba Opan For 
Ctwtaimaat From 844,900. 
($00) 8262918.

$ 4 , 7 0 0  V I S A /
M A S T ER C AR D !  No 
dapoalt. No cradit/bad 
credit OKI Guarantaad 7 
business day approval. 
Wa'II taka your 
infoimalion over tea pfxvw 
t o d a y .  C a l l
1-8002^4611

BUY HOMES FROM 
$2,0001 Local forsctoauras 
A Bank rapoaaaaaions 
must ba sold thto monte. 
Buy for $0 down. Gov't 
loans available. Bad 
C r e d i t  O K .
1-800422-2730x1166.

HUD, ^ A  A., hank 
rapdtsaisrdriiT Gov't 
financing, low (h  no don, 
list tor your area. Call 
toll-fraa (800) 063-6937 
axl2096.________ .
G O V T  HOMES FROM 
$1. Rapoa, Foradoaures. 
Now SaNIng Your Araa. 
For Currant List. 
12167667186________
$$$NEEO CASH 777 WE 
pay cash for remaining 
paymants on Proparty 
Soldt Mortoagasl AnuNasI 
Injury SattlamentsI 
Immadlata Quotaslll 
‘ Nobody boats our 
pricaa.’ National Contract 
B u ^  (800) 7768506.
ALL CASHI Art you 
racelving paymants on 
real astata you’ve sold7 
Bast prices paid locally 
and natkxiwkte. No feast 
Why WHt7 CteN Purchase 
Equity Investors 
1-800-099-9892 or 
5204774866.__________
CONSOLIDATE DEBT 
Reduce total paymants 
2650% with one montly 
paymanl Sava thousands 
of dollars In intarast. 
Counsalors on duty. 
Bonded, Non-Profit. C ^  
T C C  TODAY.  (800) 
7563644______________
CONSOLIDATE DEBT. 
Reduce total paymants 
20-50% with one montly 
payrrMnt Save teouevKte 
of dollare In intarast. 
Counsalors on duty. 
Bonded. Non-Profit. CaN 
T C C  TOD AY.  (800) 
7582644_____________
C A S H  F O R
MORTGAGES. If your ars 
receiving paymants on a 
mortgage, wa can oonvait 
them to Immadlata cash. 
Twenty years axparianca. 
H ig h e s t  pr ices.  
1 ■6064762500x125.
BAD CREDIT REPORT7 
Change Negatives' to 

. PoaWva tea r i ^  wayl Tol 
free infcrhat ion.  
1 ■6064761853.________
AVOID BANKRUPTCY! 
Free debt consolidation 
uplkteilona wHh sarvica.

paytrrante up to 65%. 
24 hr approval ragaidfoaa 
of c r a ^  1 -8 0 6 4 ^ 8 ^  
ate 747.
ARE YOUR CRED IT 
C A R D  B I L L S  
OVERWHELMING7 
F R E E  D E B T
CONSOLIDATION can 
oonaoNdata your bRa into 
one monthly payment. 
Reduce Intarast, Avoid 
lata charges A Stop

Non-PralN. 8062866331 
EtelS
$$$$8 Bad CradH7 Oat 
Auto Loana, Cards, 
Paraonal Lohna up to . 
88,0001 • Mprtgaqas,) 
rafmanclng u d  dabt 
oonaolldaAon Up to 
BQOO.OOO. ConMmara 
F l n i i ^ l ^
EtellSS.' •.

EARN $20 PER HOURI 
Immadlata openings. 
Dallvar applications 
locally. No Sxparlanca 
nacoMary. Easy work. No 
salts. 1-800-373-3696 
Ext 6031._____________
Summer specials, all 
steal buildinas complate 
with one waw door and 
one opening. 30x50x10 ■ 
$6678; 40x^12-$8360: 
50x75x14 - $11,426; 
60x100x16 - $16,420. El 
Dorado Buldhg Systems. 
1-806279430(1________
G R E A T  N E W S  
OIABETIC^I. . .  Medtoare 
pays for testing iuppttesi 
rtro^tetban oa otvTV. ' 
L IBER TY  MEDICAL 
SUPPCY.'N6"up »6ht 
costs. Satisfaction 
Guarantaad.  Free 
ShIppIngl 1406867-8736.
Impotent due to dtebatoa 
or otear madtoal daordarT 
MedtoarapayskxV. E. T. 
vacuum pump. CaH for 
details. Easy. Safe. 
Effecttve. Mbeiw Medical 
1 ■8064274406 Mention 
AT-CQ-48.

$2000 WEEKLYI MaHIng 
400 b r o c h u ra e l
QUARANTEEDII FREE 
postage A supplies. Start 
Irrmedtatelyl Rueh SASEI 
Phaaa 7 Dept. A-6, P.O. 
Box 41147, NashvMe.Tn. 
37204.
$2000 WEEKLYI Mafling 
400 b r o c h u r e  si
Quaranteadll FREE 
postags,  supplias 
provWadl Rush SASEI 
QICO Dept 5, P.O. Box 
1438, Antioch, Tn.  
37011-1438 Start

ASSEMBLERS NEEDED. 
Earn $66$720 per week. 
No seBng. Free into. Sand 
a lorn SASE to HLE, 838 
S. 30th. *308, Dept 23, 
Haate, Ohio 43066.
G E T  A C O L L E G E  
DEGREE IN 27 DAYS. 
BS/M87PhD.  ate. 
Qraduallon ring avaHabla, 
tranacript, diploma. It's 
real, 1 * ^ , guarantaad 
accraditad. Columbia 
State University.  
14004694647,________
A R E  J O B S  A 
PROMOTIONS 
PASSING YO U  BY7 
THEN YOU NEED AN 
ACCREDITED 
C O L L E G E  DEGFfEE 
QUICKLY. Bachalor'e, 
Master's, Doctorate by 
correspondence. For 
FREE Information call 
Ca mbridge State 
Untvsrslty.
14069644316 24 hours.
GOVERNMENT JOBS •

I Now. $11-$33(hour. 
Paldlralning. Pul barraWs. 
C a l l  7 d a y s .  
1-0064367363 s t e m
A S S E M B L E  A R T S ,  
Cralto, Toys In your apare 
Uma. Earn E x n  -C A M I 
Phona work, Typing, 
Sawing, Elactronict, 

Great Payl CALLmors.
NOW 24 hour

1-800432-6007.
NEEDACOMPUTER777 
Wa will rinanca. Past 
credit problama OK. 
Bankruptoy OK. Charvra to 
raastaoHah cracUL CaH 
Tha Computar Btora. 
1400431-afrl7.
BANKRUPTCY $79*. 
E-Z Flla *topa 
gmfohmante. Quarantead 
vald. E-Z Dabt Fraadom 
Without Bankruptcy 
$179-f. Divorea $99. 
Wa'va halpad 1,000'a 
natlonwidar FramStart 
Amartoa 1-898-3984030

H A P P Y j B I R T H D A T  f o r

Extrem ei M r k  evonts. At 
times, yoii.w ill feel ecetatlc, 
only to p lt^m et into depres- 
eion. B ecau ie^  your l>eet you 
w ill feel 80 good, when you  
don’t feel up to snuff, you will 
feel I n t e ^ l y  down. Your  
waistline i^ *c o u ld  be subject 
to changes, 'so be careftal if you 
want to be tfrjm. (^nwrtunities 
knock on your door. You ’ll  
especially enjoy domestic life. 
If you are sincle, you’ll have 
many potential suitors. I f  
attached, tiie two of you experi
ence greater happiness. 
Purchase a new residence, or 
make your home even more 
comfortable. Financial benefits 
are likely in 1999. ARIES gives 
you a reality check.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Avarage; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
There’s new spring in your 

step. Your perspective is 
renewed, and you’ll be most 
pleased with the solution to a 
problem. Intuition serves you. 
You know what to do and 
which way to go. Distinctive 
thinking marks your decisions. 
Tonight: Enjoy lift.***

TAURUS (April 26May 20) 
You succeed way beyond your 

wildest dreams. Don’t settle for 
less or get dlstracte(l. A  loved 
one has a way throwing you 
off balance. Stay tuned in to 
your goals, at least for the day. 
Find time for an important 
meeting. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep.****

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Read between the lines with a

UNF URrjISHFD
Houses

3904 Hamilton: 3 bdr. 1 
1/2 bate, C/H/A, living 
ro(xn A dm, fresh paint, 
refrigerator A stove. 
$48S/mn. $250/dep.
267-7448.

OMttan o< CwMT and Tachnology 
EduoaNon

Coahoma litdapandant School 
OMdet odom cafaaf and lachnolo- 
gy aducatlonal (vocational) pro- 
gtamt m InduaWal Tachnotogy and 
Homa Economict Adni)«tK>n to 
lhaaa programs Is basad on nor
mal sludant aNgMay raquMaioh 
II is tha policy of Coahoma 
Indapandani School bIsMel not to 
dlscriaNalHo o« lha Oasts ol jaca. 
ootor,naaenal orodtdda-drltarwl- 

)> am  a  *» vocational psogama.sar- 
vioas. or actwiuas at raquirad tfy 
TUI# VI otlha Civil Righlt V* ol 
1964. at amandad Tea IX ol «ia 
Education Amondmontt ol 1972. 
and Sacllon 504 ol lha 
Rahtbllllaiion Act ol 1973. at 
amandad.
II It lha policy ol Coahoma 
Indapandani School Diainci nol K> 
discrlmlnala on tha basit of raca.

bo89, who c«n^ tay aU that ha 
wants. What lacks Him a great
opportunity it Just that. Do not 
nagata the Im^rtanee of your 
charm in coaxing someone to 
your point of view. Plan on a 
group event later in the day. 
Tonight: Join Driendi.***** 

CAM<SB<Juna 21iluly 22) 
Your m ind drifts, but you 

come up with great ideas. 
Listen to someone only if you 
feel the information it perti
nent You have strong feelings 
that you should keep to your
self. A  . partner comes through 
for you when you leairt expect 
it. Tonight: Work late.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Someone can’t help doting on 

you. Let it all hiqiipen. A  profes
sional partnership produces an 
unusually profitable financial 
venture. Sort through calls, 
keeping business first priority. 
Deal with personal matters 
later. Tonight: Make plans for a 
trip.****

Vm O O  (Aug. 23-Sept^22) 
Others seek you out. Business 

dealings are unusually prof
itable. Don’t settle for less than 
what you want. A  boss express
es willingness to give you a 
bonus, if you put in the extra 
effort needed. Attend an impor
tant meeting in the afternoon. 
Tonight: Schedule a money 
talk.*****

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Plunge into work, and get the 

job done. News feom a distance 
has you kicking up your heels. 
Share your happiness with co
workers. This could be a spe
cial opportunity. Creativity  
surges, answers come in from 
left field. Take time for a spe
cial friend. Tonight:

Too Latfs

Just Ustodl Uks-nsw 3 
bd., 2 batein Kanbwood W 
bMutifol inground pool A 
manicursd lawn. $70'a. 
Call Becky Knight at 
263-8540 or Coldwall 
Bdrirar 267-3613

PUBUC NOTICE
ooloi. national orfgtn, tax. handi
cap. or aga In M amploymani prac- 
Hdaa aa raquirad by Tala VI ol lha 
C M  nghM Acl of 1964. aa mnand- 
ad Tiila )X  ol tha Education 
Amandmanit ol 1672: lha Aga 
Dlacrifflinallon Act ol 1976. at 
amandad. and Stolen  904 ef lha 
Rahabiliiaiion Acl ol 1973. aa 
amandad
Coahoma Indapandani School 
OIttricl wHI taka ttapt lo aatura 
mai (acli'ol tTn(Aa>i Shguaga tkSt 
wM not ba a bqyWilo tO O toon  
and (SarfidbalfcA'lAlIl aducattonal 
and vocational programt.
For mtormalion about your ngyva or 
gritvanca procaduraa. contact 9«a 
Tula IX Coordinator. Michaal 
Hartman al P O Bo« 110. 
Coahoma. Taxat. or phona (916) 

394-4290. and/or Sacllon 504 
'boordmalor. Michaal P Hartman 
at P O Box 1 to. Coahoma. Taxaa

10 Reasons W hy 
Smart Sellers
choose Herald

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDSI

SUPER CLASSIFIED’S are:

1. C O N V E N IE N T . Just pick up the phone 
and our experienced professionals can help 
you develop an ad that sells.
2. E C O N O M IC A L . Our reach and reader- 
ship ensure that you 'll receive a good return 
on your advertising investment. Remem
ber, when your items sell, you profit.
3. C U R R E N T , Our columns change daily, 
reflecting the most current sales infom u- 
tion available.
4 .  H M E L X .  You  can ch(x>se your sched
ule and sell your items whenever you want.
5. F1,EX1BLE. Our sales representatives 
can help you (iesign an advertising plan that 
meets your needs.
6 .  E F F E C T I1 'F,. People turn to the classi
fied ads everyday to fiiid all kinds o f  items. 
The next ad they see could be yours.
7. IM M E D IA T E . In most cases, your ad 
appears the next day. You  can begin receiv
ing results at once!
8. IN F O R M A T IV E . Our pages provide 
up-to-date information on importimt areas 
o f  the economy - jobs, housing, services, 
automotive and merchandise markets. (Cap
ture this attentive audience with our next ad.
9. W E L L  R E C E IV E D . Your ad w ill be 
delivered to readers who welcome classi
fied ads because they’ re a convenient way 
to shop.
10. A R E A *gS H O P P IN G C E N T E R .B u v- 
ers and Seller* re ly on Herald Super 
C liss ified ’ s for an effective way to reach 
buyers regularly!

Call Today! 
263-7331

Get Results Tomorrow!

EwsalAWoid 
prateirad. CaH 263-1324.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for clark/caahlar/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E.FM 700. 
Nisighbors Convanlanca 
Store.

or9honq(915) 394-4290 
C o iho m i Indqpqndlqndi d« 
Howird County olrqod programu 
vocacionalqi an Tachnologia 
Indualrlal y Arlaa La admiakin a 
aalot programa* u  baaa an kw 
raquMlon ragularaa para aMudF 
antaaakgUaa
Ei Norma Da Coahoma IS O  no 
dtacranmat por molnroa do raza. 
color, origan naeional. taxo o 
knpfflqiaplq. mnogrwnat. 
tarvleloi o a c ti^a d a a  voea- 
donalaa. Ml o e n ^ft ggufaran al 
TNulo VI da la Lay da Oarachoa 
Civilaa da 1964. aagun anmIaiKla. 
al Tkuo IX da laa EnmandM an la 
Educacion. do 1972. y la Saoclon 
504 da la lay da RthabaMokm da 
1973. aagun anmianda.
E l Norma Da (kiahoma I S O. no 
dliartmlnar por mollvoi da raza. 
eoMt, origan naeional. laxo. 
impadimanlo o adad. an lu i pro- 
cadknlanloa. da amplao. tal oomo 
Id raqularin al TMuto VI da N Lay 
da Darachoi Civltai da 1964. 
•agun antrUandt al TIhio IX da laa 
Enmiandai an la Educacion. da 
1972. la Lay da Oiacfiminaelon por 
Edad. da 1975. lagun anmNnda. y 
la Saccion. 904 da la My da 
RahabilNacion da 1973. lagun 
tnmiandi
Coahoma I 8.D lOfiMra Ma modi- 
dai nacaaahaa para aiagurar qua
M M U  da habldad an al uao da M 
Mogul ingMu no laa un obalacu- 
to para M aMnMMn y pattlolpacian 
anSodm Ma programai aducadvoa
y vocaewniMa
Para inlatmacian tobrt lu i dara- 
ehoi 0 procadkniantoi para qua- 
lai. comuniquoaa eon al 
Coordmador dal Tkulo IX. Mkhaal 
P Hartman, an P.O. Sox 110. 
Coahoma. Taxai 79611. numbaro 
dal MMtono (915) 394-4290. yA> al 
CoordkMdor da M Saccion 904. 
Michaal Hanman. (919) 394-4290. 
an P 0  9ox 110. numbaro dal 
MMtene (915) 394-4290 
1964 July 13.1908

PUBUC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
(XXm TY OF HOWARD 
NOTICE IS HCREBY GIVEN. »MI 

by vHua of o tM n  Eaaoulian num- 
bar CV40600 Mauad by Vrn oMrk ol 
«M 142ndOMHWCoiatafMldMnd 
County, on 9ia 1791 day O  Augual. 
1997. ki a oartaki cauaa amarain 
WALTER W KRUG. PMMH1 vt 
KELLY H. BAXTER AKA KELLV 
BAXTER. Oolandani In which 
cauaa a judgmam wai mndmd on 
tha 27th day el March. I99B 
agalnal DaMndam K E U Y  H BAX
TER AKA KELLY BAXTER, tor 9m  
turn O  Iwomy 6va hurklrad dotara 
togadmr «49< el ooaH O  aut. I did 
on lha 176) day O  June. 1998 al 
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NgR aal bMdir at pubic lala on 9m  
4 »  day ol AuguaL 199B M 10:00 
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Mid monti. warW) togal houia. pio- 
oaad to M l tor oauM to 9m M(2v 
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Maratl ol KELLY H. BAXTER AKA 
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Matlto -A* 94, IllM Id 12 m6M NW
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SaoBon, API 909190.
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9910' FEL d  Saotlon. API 949- 
9r-9199l
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CsMxxte.****
S C dtP lO  (Oct 28-Nov. 21) '
L «t  .your imagination go. 

Someone can’t find the words 
to thank you, yet hit actions 
exproio his caring feelings for 
you. Worry test lOmutthe pre
sent; aim  for the future. 
Olecuee a partaarshlp. Ask finr 
what you need. A  co-worker 
could uee your assistance. 
Tonight: • Overtime et the

SAG riTAR IIjS  (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Listeiv carefully to gomeoni 
who has a lot to hay. Not that 
you w ill necessarily agree! 
Good will emanates from you, 
allowing others to reveal what 
is on their mind. 
Understanding close ties in 
your life helps you relate more 
intimately. Tonight: Be 
naughty and nice;****

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Be more open, so you can 
hear someone better. A  co
worker cares a little more than 
you are aware. Phones are busy 
as you return calls; messages 
never seem to end. Make plans 
for a meeting, even if you 
haven’t thought through the 
Issue yet. Tonight: Put your 
feet up.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 26Feb. 18)
Your more possessive side

emerges. Indu lflng someone
and being good to him w ill 
bond him fkr more deeply to 
you than trying to hold him In. 
Bxprees feelings latM' on, eftn* 
you have m ^ av e d  out. Tkke a 
stand financially . Tonight: 
Favorite spot, favorite peo
ple.***

PI8CB8 (Feb. 19-Mar8h 20) 
You are a live wire. fUn of 

energy. Initiate changes, end 
make things happen. A  femily 
member cheers you on. Listen 
carefully to someone’s feed
back. Recognize that he- views 
finances more realistically. 
Tonight: Order in.***** 

BORNTODAY'
Filmmaker Ingmar Bergman' 

(1918), newsman John 
(Chancellor (1927), formor inesi- 
dent Gerald Ford (1913)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope. recorded by 
Jacqueline' Bigar, call (900) 746 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

I

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

®J99fi by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Return of anniversary 
gift stiii rankies widower

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

l^ s e d  awhy. Ij i MR child to go
ily unexpectenr*Thsrirfr^ m torpublic  restroom wilhout

DEAR ABBY: I have carried 
this resentment for two years 
and would like to ask you if I 
am right or 
wrong to feel 
hurt and 
angry.

O n
Thanksgiving 
1996, which 
was our 53rd 
anniversary, 
my wife and I 
invited our 
children and 
g r a n d c h i l 
dren and a 
few close
feiends to o u r ........... .....—...
home for din
ner. We received many nice 
gifts from all.

Abby, the following day my 
Wife 
plOtbly
goodness all my fam ily was 
here.

One couple, whom my wife 
and I had known for many 
years, immediately asked me to 
return their gilt. I was shocked, 
but of course I complied. My 
children were angry at me for 
giving in to their request.

Was I wrong to return their 
gift? Please don’t identify me. 
as the couple lives nearby. — 
STILL HURTING IN GEORGIA

DEAR STILL HURTING: No, 
you were not wrong to have 
returned the gilt, but I think It 
was wrong of them to have 
asked you to do so.

DEAR ABBY: I participate In 
a support group for families of 
teens in residential treatment. 
Many of our teens are making 
new choices. Among them is 
the choice of chastity until 
m arriage, even though they 
may have had sex prior to the 
program. These teens are glow
ing and radiant in their new
found personal power. We are 
helping them learn how to heal 
fam ilies and meet new chal
lenges in their lives.

One question has us stumped: 
If a young woman had sex as a 
teen, then chooses chastity 
until m arriage, can she still 
wear white at her wedding? — 
ANONYMOUS, PLEASE

DEAR ANO NYM O US: Yes, 
Indeed. A  white wedding gown 
signifies a first-time bride, not 
chastity. And these days, the 
old "rules” have been relaxed 
so that a bride may wear what
ever color she chooses, whetiier 
it’s her first, second or subse
quent marriage.

DEAR ABBY: We never 
laughed so hard as we did at 
the column about “Run, turkey, 
run!”

It reminded me of the time 
we were staying in a motel and 
listening to the sound of 
"b irds" In the next room. We 
•were ready to call the desk 
when they all settled down.

The next morning w6 read in 
the paper that tha National 
Turkey-Calling Ointest was In 
town that weekend! ~  NANCY  
BECK, MESA. ARIZ.

DEAR ABBY: Where In the 
"Book o f Love" does it state 
tluit one partner in a ralaticm- 
ship must emhraoa ALL ot tha 
Intareete of tha otharT If  
".Owen" doesn’t like hunting 
wild turkejrs, her fiance should 
hunt the gobblers with his hud
dles who do. G iven Owen’i

culinary abilities, she may 
derive far greater pleasure 
from roasting the bird than 
killing it

"Turkeylees" stales that 
Gwen is good-looking and can 
cook. Now there’d'an unbeat
able combination that should 
form the foundation for lasting 
marital happiness.

All in all, this guy has appar
ently sprung (Tom the shi^ow  
end of the gene pool. My advice 
to Gwen? Dump this turkey! — 
BILL IN OLYMPIA, WASH.

DEAR Xb BY: I am the grand
mother of a 6-year-old boy who 
lives with me. I have a problem 
I am certain is shared by a 
number of people, and I have a 
solution to offer.

It is very uncomfortable for a

public
supervision. For young boys 
accompanied by a woman, or 
little girls accompanied by a 
man, the use of a restroom for 
members of the opposite sex 
after the age of 7 or 8 is diffi
cult for all involved. There 
needs to be an alternative.

As a form er teacher and 
counselor for people with hand
icaps. I’ve bMn told of situa
tions where someone been 
unable to go to some public 
places because the person 
accompanying them (i.e., a 
spouse) could not use the same 
restroom. With all the talk of 
accessibility for the handi
capped. to my knowledge, this 
problem still remains unad
dressed.

It would be helpful if public 
places provided unisex 
restrooms for the handicapped 
and children under the age of 
12 who are accompanied ^  an 
adult of the opposite gend«-. — 
THE REV. V IR G IN IA  L. 
ANDERSON. ONEIDA. N.Y.

DEAR V IR G IN IA  ANDER
SON: That’S an idea worth not
ing for those planning business 
and public facilities, but to 
modify existing theaters, malls, 
stadiums and businasaas could 
be cost-prohibitlva.

By the age o f 6 or 7, your 
grandson should be able to use 
a public restroom without 
being accompanied by an adult. 
Most people are understanding 
if a young chUd or person with 
a disability is accompanied in a 
restroom.

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — Is in "The 
Anger in AU of Us and How to 
Dm I With I t ” To order, sand a 
buslnaae-alead, self-addretsed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $8.96 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, UL 
61054*0447. postage Is includ
ed.)

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better converaation- 
alist and a more attractive per
son, order "H ow  to Be 
Popu lar." Sand a businaes- 
slx^ ,, self-addressed envtiope, 
{Uue check or money (xrder fbr. 
$8.96 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Daar 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount MiMrrle, lll.’>  
ei064^M47. (Postage 1$ incliid* 
ed.)
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This is Rose's babY- 
His name is Bud.”
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

r.

Today is Monday, July 13. the 
194th day of 1998. There are 171

days Idft in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:

! Qn July 13; 17to, French revo
lutionary w rite r  Jean Paul 
Marat was stabbed to death in 
his bath by Cl^arlotte Corday, 
who was executed four days 
later. Marat’s slaying is depict-

TH E  Dally Crossword

f

ACROSS
1 Selling point
6 Female 

pronoun
9 Damp j

14 JosSe
15 Pekoe or 

oolohg
16 Comic-sttip _ 

orphan «
17 BlarKshes
16 Martino and

Padrx)
19 Long gun
20 Small chefs?
23 Place
24 Lorrg, long time
25 Malad|usted ' 

individual
29 Knock
31 BoozSrs
35 Shaqullle_
36 Number of 

Roman hills
38 • _  Big Easy"
39 Small baby 

animal?
42 Ninnyhammer
43 Atterripter
44 Explode
45 Onion's kin »
47 Appendage
48 Bureaus
49 ‘A Nightmare

on__Street*
51 In poeition
52 Small fluke?
61 Muse Of lyric 

poetry ^
62 Washington's 

bill
63 Eagle's nest
64 Waste time
65 First-dass 

marksman
66 FuR of fluff
67 Queried
68 Managed ^
69 Bums with Hght ■

TMBPuzzlMaaol.ooin
T 2 3 4 n14

17

20

2S 26 27

3ft

3ft

42

4S

4 ft "

S3 ft4

61

A4 ■J

67
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It 11 12 13
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By QeraM R. Ferguson 
Portland, OR

7/13 M

DOWN
1 VerKjmous 

snakes
2 Persian ruler
3 Smgle- 

haridedly
4 At any time
5 Chucki 

e.g.
6 Begin

(Yeager,

7 Kept back
8 Facility
9 _ P o lo

10 Pot roast 
ingredient

11 Sojttlebutt
12 Smooth a s__
13 Qolf bag Hams
21 Extinguished
22 Force back
25 Upright
26 Occupied
27 Self-perception
28 Excess weight
29 Alter a skirt
30 Assert
32 Preminger and 

Kruger
33 Laroeny
34 Feudal lord's 

peons
36 Recipe 

direction
37 Dusk
40 Picture holder
41 Punter's pride 
46 Boflingpot 
48 Bus. honcho 
50 Bridges of “Sea

Hunr

Sabiftlays Puzzle Solvod
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51 Dutch genre 
painter

52 Queenof ' 
Sparta

53 Personal 
pension 
accounts

54 Lactura
55 Poppapig

56 Andes resident
57 Carrie Fisher In 

'StarWWs*
58 Vases with

59 Summon to 
court

60 Florida 
,, islands
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ed in the famous painting by 
Jacques Louis David.

On this date:
In 1787, Congress enacted an 

ordinance govern ing the 
Northwest Territory.

In 1863, rioting against the 
Civil War military draft erupt
ed ̂ in. New York Clty; a]X)toiUr 
mately 1,000 died people over 
three days.

In 1878, the Treaty of Berlin 
amended the terms o f the 
Treaty o f San Stefano, which 
had ended the Russo-Turkish 
War of 1877-78.

In 1960, Sen. John F. Kennedy 
o f Massachusetts won the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation at his party’s convention 
in Los Angeles.

In 1967, race-related rioting 
broke out in Newark, N.J.; by 
the time the violence ended on 
July 17, 27 people had been 
killed.

In 1977, a 25-hour blackout hit 
the New York City area after 
lightning struck upstate power 
lines'.

In 1978, Lee lacocca was flred 
as president of Ford Motor Co. 
by chairman Henry Ford II.

In 1979, a 45-hour siege began 
at the Egyptian Embassy in 
Ankara, Turkey, as four 
Palestinian guerrillas killed 
two security men and seized 20 
hostages.

In 1985, Live Aid, an interna
tional rock concert in London, 
Philadelphia, Moscow and 
Sydney, helped -money for 
Africa’s starving people.

Ten years ago: Pinal results 
of Mexico’s recent presidential 
election were released, giving 
the victory to the candidate of 
the govern ing party, Carlos 
Salinas de Gortari. Opponents 
called election "stolen.”

Five years ago: ’The American 
League defeated the National 
League in the All-Star Game, 9- 
3, in Baltimore. Race car driver 
Davey A llison  died in
Birmingham, Ala., of injuries 
suffered in a helicopter crash.

One year ago: Secretary of 
State M adeleine A lbrigh t 
returned to her Jewish roots in 
the Czech Republic, find ing 
names o f fam ily  members 
killed by the Nazis inscribed on 
a Prague synagogue wall. News 
reports the previous February 
revealed that Albright, who’d 
been raised a Roman Cathode, 
had Jewish relatives, many of 
whom died in the Holocaust.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Housing Secretary Jack Kemp 
is 63. Actor Patrick Stewart is 
S6. Actor Robert Forster is 57. 
A ctor H arrison Ford is 56. 
S inger-gu itarist R o g e r , 
McOuinn (The Byrds) is 66. 
Actor-oomedlan Cheech Marin 
is 62. Actress Didi Conn is 4i. 
Singer Louise Mandrel! is 44. 
Actw-director (Cameron Crows 
is 41.
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